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facing Mwanz a City . Th e deforestatio n proble m ha s brough t abou t undesirabl e 
consequences o f soi l erosion , soi l infertilit y fo r peasan t farmer s aroun d th e city , 
formation o f gullies , lac k of tree shade s an d clea n air , pollution , sedimentatio n an d 
silting o f the lak e and drainag e syste m i n the Cit y a s a  result o f running water during 
rain seasons caused b y minimal wate r perculatio n main reason been  missing , tree and 
grass cover . Als o healt h hazard s cause d b y squarte r dweller s o n th e hill s whos e 
human extret a i s carrie d b y runnin g wate r dow n hills , int o other s homestead s an d 
eventually int o the lak e causing water diseases , suc h as chlorell a an d diarrhoea . Als o 
spoiling the natura l beauty o f the City . 
Major cause s o f thi s proble m ar e lac k o f awarenes s o f importanc e o f aforestation , 
unplanned settlement s cause d b y huge populatio n influx t o th e Cit y accompanie d by 
inadequate allocatio n of residentia l plots , incom e poverty , forcin g cuttin g trees fo r 
selling for firewood and charcoal and other socia l cultural reasons. 
The Nyakat o Tree Plantin g Project operatin g i n two ward s i s on e o f the fe w CBO s 
which ha s devote d t o addres s th e deforestatio n proble m b y doin g th e followin g 
interventions by awareness creatio n on the hazards cause d by deforestation amon g the 
key Governmen t an d Religiou s Leader s an d communit y at large . Als o strengthenin g 
its capacit y throug h huma n resourc e developmen t an d acquisitio n o f tool s an d t o 
expand tree planting interventions into other wards . 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMAR Y 
Deforestation i s on e o f the majo r environmenta l problem s facin g al l district s i n th e 
region includin g Mwanza Cit y an d thus i t has highl y contributed t o wate r scarcit y in 
the area . Accordin g t o th e existin g Mwanz a Cit y forestr y departmen t records , b y 
1998 Natural forestry covere d 9.4% of the total land areas of the Cit y compared to th e 
20% i n year 1972 . Before year 199 8 seasonal river s could b e seen i n most parts of the 
City's wards, bu t to date one can hardly find  any . 
This situatio n ha s brough t ver y bi g impac t t o communities ' livelihood s as peopl e 
spend mor e tim e walkin g lon g distances t o fetc h wate r fro m the Lak e Victoria whic h 
is the onl y potential source  o f water i n Mwanza City . Th e situatio n has als o change d 
the loca l climat e i n suc h a  wa y tha t rainfal l i s no longe r reliabl e thus affectin g th e 
farming practice s fo r subsistence foo d production, and in a long has contribute d to th e 
decreased wate r leve l of the Lak e Victoria. 
To addres s this situatio n i n early 1990 s Nyakato Tree Plantin g group; a  Community 
Based Organizatio n i n Mwanz a Cit y organize d itsel f b y establishin g tre e nurseries , 
selling tre e seedling s t o communitie s an d creatin g awarenes s o n tre e plantin g 
activities i n Nyakato ward s o that al l the stakeholder s ar e involve d i n restoring thei r 
environment an d leave away the habit s that contribute to degrade the environment . 
In orde r t o fulfil l th e requiremen t fo r th e Master s degre e i n Communit y Economic 
Development, i n yea r 200 5 M r A . Bunduk i identifie d th e grou p an d worke d wit h 
them fo r th e purpos e o f discovering the exten t o f the proble m an d it s consequences , 
(ix) 
finding ou t the communitie s responses toward s th e proble m and wha t ca n be don e t o 
improve the situation , and lastly to design the expansion strategy . 
The stud y reveale d tha t th e mai n contributin g factors t o deforestatio n wer e lac k of 
awareness amon g th e resident s o n th e effect s o f deforestation , lac k o f governmen t 
leaders' commitmen t at loca l level , high demand of wood fo r domestic use as fue l an d 
lack of resources an d skill s needed to overcome the problem. 
Through th e communitie s responses , th e stud y identifie d consequence s o f 
deforestation i n Mwanz a Cit y bein g scarcit y of water, decrease d soi l fertilit y i n th e 
cultivated lands  leadin g to low food productivit y for peasant farmers aroun d City , soi l 
erosion soi l an d formatio n o f gullies , lac k of tree shad e an d clea n air . Other s wer e 
sedimentation, pollution, siltin g of the Lak e Victori a and drainage system s i n the Cit y 
as a result of running water during rain seasons caused by minimal water peculation in 
the high lands as a result of insufficient soil cover . The group i s working very hard on 
this and to date the projec t ha s expanded to cover two wards that is Nyakato itself and 
Buswelu wards. 
The major objectiv e of the projec t aime d at increasing awareness an d practices i n tree 
planting amon g th e resident s i n project operatio n are a an d capacit y buildin g amon g 
the implementer s includin g the C B O . 
The study recommends tha t more awareness creatio n efforts t o the residents , politica l 
and Governmen t leader s i s o f critica l importanc e t o enabl e the m understan d th e 
effects an d consequence s o f deforestation. Thi s wil l enabl e the m t o desig n workable 
and sustainable implementatio n strategies . 
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CHAPTER ONE 
COMMUNITY NEED S ASSESSMEN T 
Needs assessmen t wa s don e t o collec t informatio n relate d t o th e deforestatio n i n 
Mwanza City ; th e causes , effect s an d possibl e solution s t o th e identifie d problems . 
This kin d o f participatory approach wa s employe d to ensure community' s ownershi p 
of th e proces s an d t o desig n intervention s whic h addres s the proble m effectively an d 
as per community' s real needs. The assessment involved gettin g informatio n and dat a 
using the followin g researc h method s an d tools: 
(i) Qualitativ e methods, usin g Individual In-depth Intervie w (III ) guide , the Focu s 
Group Discussions (FGDs) guide and physical observation. 
(ii) Quantitativ e metho d whereb y structure d intervie w (using a  questionnaire ) wa s 
applied. 
(iii) Secondar y data source s b y reviewing relevant record s an d reports . 
1.1 BACKGROUN D INFORMATIO N 
One o f the majo r problem s facin g Mwanza regio n i s deforestation . Th e lac k 
of fores t cove r has lea d to soi l erosion and generally compounds th e depletio n 
of soi l fertility . Fores t conservatio n an d afforestatio n effort s shoul d b e 
redoubled. 
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Deforestation i s very serious particularl y in the "Sukum a Heart land " districts 
of Kwimba , Missungw i an d Magu . Here , only partial solution can b e applied 
to tr y an d redres s th e deplete d fores t cover . Afforestatio n i n al l it s 
manifestations o f establishing communit y woodlots , controlle d harvesting o f 
reserved fores t lan d by enforcing patrols , enrichmen t o f such reserves an d th e 
setting asid e o f ne w area s fo r th e regeneratio n o f indigenou s tre e species , 
establishment o f individua l plantation s o r trees on household compound s an d 
field boundarie s i s required. 
Urban areas have als o face d th e environmenta l proble m related t o lac k of tree 
cover. 
Forest Lan d managemen t i s one o f the ke y areas in the Nationa l Forest Polic y 
of 1998 . I n Tanzani a ther e exist s thre e fores t lan d Managemen t categorie s 
namely: Governmen t fores t reserves , fores t o n publi c lan d an d Privat e an d 
Community forest . 
Management i n the forestr y contex t ha s i n the pas t meant management o f only 
the forest-th e trees , usuall y wit h th e objectiv e t o maximiz e productio n o f 
wood. 
Today th e numbe r o f factor s amon g the m bein g soi l conservation , factor s 
related t o Labour , Socia l aspects , econom y an d environmen t ha s t o b e 
considered. Han d i n han d wit h thi s i s chang e i n the management  syste m o f 
forestry fro m bein g a  sole governmen t activit y to bein g an  activit y of interes t 
to business/private individuals , farmers, villages , schools and communities. 
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1.2 COMMUNIT Y PROFIL E 
Mwanza Cit y i s compose d o f two district s namel y Nyamagan a an d Ilemel a 
with a  total populatio n of 474,679 accordin g to 200 2 censu s results . Th e cit y 
covers an  are a o f 1,32 5 squar e kms ou t o f which 42 5 squar e km s bein g land 
areas. Th e city has 2 0 wards ou t o f which 1 3 are typica l urban , 5  typical rural 
and 2 mixed. 
With regar d t o forestry  situatio n natura l forestr y coverag e i n Cit y ha s greatl y 
decreased du e t o extensiv e cuttin g o f trees fo r Agricultura l activitie s in rural 
wards, firewood, charcoal and residential houses construction etc . 
By 199 8 Natura l forestr y covere d 9.4 % o f th e tota l lan d area s o f th e cit y 
compared t o th e 20 % i n yea r 197 2 (Forestr y repor t 199 8 fo r Mwanz a 
Municipality). 
Nyakato an d Buswel u ward s i n th e projec t operatio n ar e amon g th e mos t 
deforested area s du e t o firewoo d charcoal , farmin g an d settlement s du e t o 
huge i n migration of people from rural district and outside Mwanz a Region. 
Aforestation effort s ar e minimal . Fo r exampl e ou t o f 176 , primar y an d 
secondary school s i n rural Mwanza Cit y (30% ) hav e show n seriou s effort s i n 
tree planting. 
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Identification methods of the Community needs : 
Using th e experienc e gaine d fro m th e C E D course a  qualitativ e an d 
quantitative stud y wa s conducte d b y the reporte r o f thi s repor t an d othe r 
sources o f dat a an d informatio n utilize d b y th e researche r t o identif y 
community needs as shown below:-
This study was conducted in order to discover: 
i . Th e actual extent o f the problem and its consequences. 
i i . Wh y people i n Mwanz a Cit y see m t o b e leas t concerne d wit h thi s 
environmental degradation problems. 
i i i . Recommen d approache s fro m th e resident s themselve s o n ho w to 
improve the situation. 
1.3 OBJECTIVE S O F T HE STUD Y 
1.3.1 T H E U L T I M A T E OBJECTIV E 
This stud y aime d a t collecting informatio n and data wit h regar d t o the 
causes an d magnitud e o f th e problem , contributin g factor s an d 
community's opinio n an d recommendation s whic h woul d equi p 
decision maker s wit h practica l information usefu l fo r decision making 
purposes. O n the other han d the study focuse d o n helping the Nyakato 
Tree plantin g Project to review their progra m s o that the y desig n new 
workable strategies fo r the following implementatio n phase. 
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1.3.2 T H E IMMEDIAT E OBJECTIV E 
The stud y aime d a t determinin g afforestatio n knowledge , attitud e an d 
practices of the community members an d their leaders i n Mwanza City . 
1.4 HYPOTHESE S 
(i) Appropriat e and effectiv e Informatio n Educatio n and Communication 
(IEC) material s especially aiming at behavioral change communication 
play major rol e in changing peoples knowledge , attitudes, believe s and 
practices. Therefor e intensiv e IE C on afforestatio n programm e ca n 
lead to people s awarenes s on the importanc e o f afforestation whic h in 
turn ca n influenc e increase numbe r o f people plantin g trees and henc e 
conserving the environment in the City . 
(ii) Persona l an d officia l commitmen t amon g Governmen t an d CS O 
Leaders i n any interventio n is very instrumental t o th e succes s o f that 
intervention. Therefor e sensitizatio n o f suc h leader s o n afforestatio n 
interventions wil l lea d to their commitment an d henc e increas e i n tree 
planting in the City . 
(iii) Hig h level s of field worker s performance, i n terms of skills encourag e 
more peopl e bein g involve d i n tree plantin g activities . I f mor e tre e 
nurseries wil l b e established and more people trained o r given skills in 
this area then i t is more likel y that tree planting practices wil l increase . 
1.5 CHARACTERISTIC S O F T HE SURVE Y 
1.5.1 SURVE Y METHOD S AND TOOLS 
This stud y employe d bot h qualitativ e an d quantitativ e method s t o collec t 
information importan t fo r decisio n making. The knowledg e obtaine d i s als o 
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needed b y th e Nyakat o Tre e Plantin g Projec t fo r thei r futur e interventions . 
This approach wa s selecte d base d o n the nature of the stud y objectives , desig n 
and resource s neede d bot h financia l an d materia l s o a s t o produc e precise , 
quantitative finding s as well a s qualitative descriptive information. 
1.5.1.1 QUALITATIVE METHOD S 
Individual in depth interview: 
Two leaders , on e fro m forestr y Departmen t i n Mwanz a Cit y an d anothe r 
influential Governmen t ward leve l leade r wer e interviewe d using an interview 
guide wit h seve n question s whic h wa s mean t t o extrac t th e awarenes s o n 
environmental proble m i n particula r deforestation ; extent , cause s an d 
consequences o f deforestatio n i n Mwanz a City ; Measure s bein g take n t o 
address the problem; personal opinions to alleviate the problem. 
Another leade r fro m the C B O dealin g with a  forestation wa s als o interviewed 
using a separate interview guide with eleven open ended question s whic h apart 
from collectin g information related to the othe r tw o leader s abov e als o probed 
on the purpos e o f establishing the tree planting projects; respons e o f the public 
in tre e plantin g an d whethe r deforestatio n i s adequatel y addresse d b y th e 
stakeholders. 
The in-depth Interview guides are attached t o this report a s appendices I-I I 
Focus Group Discussion (FGD): 
Focus Grou p discussio n wa s applie d t o understan d people' s knowledg e 
attitudes, feeling s toward s a  forestation issue . Fou r randomly selecte d group s 
of Adult and young males, Adul t and young females, wer e interviewe d using a 
F G D guid e carryin g te n questions . Th e interview s wer e carrie d ou t usin g 
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FGD moderator s wh o were oriented and instructe d to follo w rule s of carrying 
out this type of research method. 
The moderato r usin g the guid e collected information related to the awarenes s 
of th e grou p o n extent , cause s an d consequence s o f deforestation ; typ e o f 
measures take n an d thei r adequac y i n addressin g th e problem ; feeling s 
attitudes an d practice s o f the respondent s abou t tre e planting ; recommended 
measures t o address the situation. 
The F GD guid e is attached to this report as appendix III. 
Physical Observation : 
The researcher bein g a resident i n the study area for the pas t 1 7 years has been 
able to observe the environmental and social changes whic h have occurred and 
whose impact is seen today: 
(i) Increas e o f residential houses du e to immigrants to Mwanza City . 
(ii) Excessiv e cutting of trees for charcoal and houses constructions. 
(iii) Disappearanc e o f hil l beautie s du e t o cuttin g tree s fo r settlemen t 
purposes. 
(iv) Lac k o f serious Government commitment with regar d o f environmental 
conservation especiall y in relation to trees and vegetatio n conservation 
around the City . 
(v) Change s i n th e community' s socia l behavio r patter n accelerate d b y 
inadequate availabilit y o f water and fuel fo r domestic consumption. 
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1.5.1.2 QUANTITATIVE METHOD S 
Structured Interview: 
Structured intervie w questionnaire wa s applie d (see appendi x IV) . A  total of 
380 randoml y selecte d interviewee s wer e interviewed . Th e questionnaires 
helped i n collecting th e general informatio n abou t th e interviewee suc h as 
place o f resident , sex , age, leve l o f educatio n an d respons e (whethe r 
interviewed o r not). The y also assiste d i n discovering the level o f awareness 
and typ e o f attitud e o f the interviewe e o n a  forestatio n a s t o whethe r 
deforestation i s an  issu e a s wel l a s assessin g th e causes , exten t an d 
consequences o f deforestation. 
The thir d sectio n o f the questionnair e ha d four question s whic h helpe d to 
extract informatio n on practices suc h as whether th e interviewee has planted 
trees and protected them or not and reason fo r doing or not doing so. 
The fourt h an d las t sectio n ha d tw o question s whic h wer e abou t 
recommendations b y the interviewe e on steps needed fo r improvemen t of tree 
planting activities in Mwanza City . 
1.5.1.3 SECONDARY DAT A SOURCE S 
Reviewing record s an d report s wa s anothe r methodolog y use d to identify the 
community needs. A ll th e cited literatures are indicated in the bibliography. 
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1.5.2 PSYCHOMETRI C CHARACTERISTICS , RELIABILIT Y AND 
VALIDITY 
1.5.2.1 SCALES 
As indicate d unde r sectio n 1.5.1. 2 above , th e structure d intervie w 
questionnaire carrie d a  tota l o f twenty question s whic h wer e intende d to 
extract data and information from th e respondents abou t knowledge , attitudes, 
practices and recommendations in relation to deforestation problem. 
The response s fro m th e interviewee s wer e code d i n orde r t o eas e the 
compilation o f the dat a fro m thi s research (refe r to the attache d questionnair e 
copy). Level s of feelings were a bit tested unde r the sectio n on awareness an d 
attitude o f the interviewee. 
1.5.2.2 RELIABILITY AND VALIDITY 
Reliability i s a statistical measure o f the reproducibility or stability of the dat a 
gathered b y th e surve y instrument . I n surve y metho d research , erro r 
comprises two components which are random and measurement errors . 
Validity refer s to the presentatio n o f the interna l and externa l results . Internal 
validity indicate s the extent t o which the results obtaine d are because o f the 
treatment variable . Externa l validity explore s the extent to which the results 
obtained apply to similar populations. 
In this study reliability and validity of the results were ensured through 
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L Prope r selectio n o f th e sampl e wa s mad e i n orde r t o ge t sampl e 
generalization. Selectio n o f a  tru e representatio n sampl e increase s th e 
researcher's abilit y to draw conclusion that are valid . 
i i . Competen t researc h assistant s wer e deploye d t o collec t dat a an d 
information fro m the respondents/interviewees . 
i i i . Surve y method was used in which respondent s wer e asked the sam e se t of 
questions i n th e sam e styl e t o reduc e th e ris k o f gettin g inaccurat e 
observation or information; Research questions were relevan t to the entir e 
population. 
iv. Researc h methods and tools which helped to answer the research question s 
were used. 
The researche r als o ensure d tha t th e surve y instrument s use d wer e relevan t 
and could giv e the informatio n and data which ar e credibl e and reliable. Thi s 
was don e throug h pre-testin g the relevan t intervie w guides an d questionnair e 
after being properly designed. 
On to p o f tha t dat a qualit y check s wa s mad e throug h checkin g error s o r 
consistency o f response, r e interviewin g a  5% of respondents an d checkin g it 
against th e dat a fro m th e firs t intervie w to se e reliabilit y o f th e dat a an d 
checking using repeat questions i n the questionnaire that can be used to check 
for consistence of response. 
This research aime d at collectin g informatio n over a period of 1 8 months and 
comparing the status before and after the intervention. 
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The researche r wa s aware tha t thi s desig n wa s subject t o severa l validit y 
threats. Thes e includ e history, testing, maturatio n an d instrumentation . Thi s 
is du e to the followin g factors : 
1.5.2.2.1 HISTOR Y 
Due t o the issue o f environmental conservatio n bein g to p agenda now , 
more pus h fo r tree plantin g coul d com e fro m th e top leadershi p and 
therefore th e intende d intervention s ca n no t alon e accoun t fo r the 
achievements i n case there will b e such a situation 
1.4.2.2.2 TESTIN G 
For th e issu e o f knowledge frequen t testing/askin g peopl e fo r example 
about th e benefits o f a forestation migh t make som e peopl e awar e o f the 
answer an d therefor e thei r knowledg e wil l no t necessarily be due to the 
IEC intervention s only . A  few research exercise s wil l b e conducted to 
avoid this validity threat. 
1.5.2.2.3 INSTRUMENTATIO N 
When ever a measurement instrumen t (suc h as a questionnaire) i s changed 
between the pre-test an d the post-test, this chang e i s likely to result i n an 
effect tha t is independent, o f any effect du e to a project o r programme. 
For exampl e i f the pretes t questionnair e reads . Hav e yo u herd o f a 
forestation?" an d th e Post-tes t reads . "Nam e thre e benefit s o f a 
forestation", ther e wil l b e very likel y to be a difference t o the percentag e 
of peopl e with "knowledge." 
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To avoi d thi s risk , competen t interviewer s will continu e to be deployed to 
probe on the issu e of knowledge. 
1.5.2.2.4 MATURATIO N 
In longitudina l studies , especiall y those tha t exten d ove r a long perio d of 
time, i t is common to find  tha t respondent s becom e mor e experienced , 
more knowledgeable , wiser, and o f course older . Maturatio n process ca n 
produce change s tha t ar e independen t o f the change s a  programm e 
intervention i s designed to produce. Als o i f for example, post test is given 
to a  group o f trainees wh o are tired, hungry an d bored , one might expec t 
lower score s on the average tha n woul d occu r if the trainee s ha d not been 
hungry, tired or bored. 
If thes e lowe r score s ar e the n compare d t o wit h pre-tes t scores , a n 
evaluator migh t find  ther e wer e ver y littl e differenc e an d thus conclud e 
that the training programme was not successful . Thi s may not be the case 
as i t could be due to maturation effect . 
1.5.2.2.5 ADMINISTRATIO N 
The surve y was conducte d b y the principal researche r wh o was attendin g 
C E D program , assisted b y two research assistant s wh o are both graduate s 
and have basic skills in conducting social researches . 
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The thre e wer e al l involve d i n dat a collection , compilation and analysis , 
there was no need of deploying other interviewer s for this exercise because 
of the smal l size and the magnitude o f study. 
To ensur e qualit y ou t pu t o f the study , th e thre e worked , jointly an d di d 
quality checks and reliability regularly for data informatio n collected. 
The entir e surve y consume d on e ful l month . Howeve r qualitative survey s 
such a s F G D and individua l In-dept h interview s too k onl y on e wee k t o 
complete. 
IDENTIFIED COMMUNIT Y NEED S 
The study identifie d the followin g community needs: 
(i) Mos t institution s i n th e Cit y includin g Schools , Churches , mosques , 
office premise s an d individua l households, lac k clean air and tree shades 
as a  resul t o f having no tree s around them . Ther e wa s nee d t o chang e 
the situation . 
This wa s reveale d throug h Focu s Group Discussions (FGDs) involvin g 
both community females an d males respondents , th e Individua l In-depth 
Interviews involvin g th e Nyakat o Tre e Plantin g C B O leader an d th e 
Government loca l leaders . Als o almos t 30 % of the interviewee s usin g 
the structure d intervie w pape r (questionnaire ) indicate d th e sam e 
situation. 
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Through the Individua l In-depth intervie w with th e Cit y forestry  office r 
and mer e observation , ther e i s increasing soi l erosio n an d formatio n o f 
gullies i n various cit y areas. Majo r reaso n fo r this i s lack of vegetation 
cover. 
Information fro m th e document s produce d i n variou s relevan t 
workshops an d accordin g to the explanatio n give n by the Mwanz a Cit y 
Forestry Office r durin g thi s study , th e situatio n i s a s suc h tha t fo r 
peasants aroun d th e Cit y Soi l erosio n ha s resulte d int o los s o f soi l 
fertility an d consequentl y lo w cro p production . Ther e wa s nee d o f 
restoring soi l fertilit y through soi l conservation measures which include, 
tree planting. 
The Cit y Official s dealin g wit h environmenta l issue s wer e worrie d 
about sedimentatio n o f th e Lak e Victori a an d it s pollutio n caused b y 
dirty material s an d soi l carrie d b y running rainwate r a s a  resul t o f lack 
of adequat e vegetatio n cover . Thi s wa s narrate d b y th e Cit y Forestr y 
Officer durin g the Individua l In-depth intervie w session. 
Documents revie w especiall y thos e presente d durin g variou s relevan t 
workshops reveal s tha t Cit y Health , Officia l an d Engineer s ha d alread y 
expressed thei r concer n abou t frequen t siltin g o f drainag e syste m 
causing floodin g an d wate r relate d disease s durin g rai n season . Thi s 
was also reflected throug h structure d interviews . 
There wa s a  nee d o f avoidin g thi s proble m b y ensurin g adequat e 
vegetation cover . Th e mos t notabl e cas e wa s th e Mirong o strea m 
flooding i n the yea r 2001 whic h had devastating effect s t o Mwanza Cit y 
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(vi) Peopl e residin g o n th e hill s aroun d Mwanz a Cit y ar e causin g healt h 
hazards du e t o cuttin g trees and gras s and mos t o f them (90% ) hav e n o 
proper latrine s du e to the ston e ground. A s a result o f these during rain 
season th e huma n excret a i s carrie d b y runnin g wate r dow n hill s int o 
others homestead s an d eventuall y t o th e lak e causin g wate r born e 
diseases suc h a s chorell a and diar r hoes . T o reserv e th e situatio n thi s 
entailed a  resettlement or/an d investin g enormous i n promoting quality 
sanitary facilitie s ad services for the hil l dwellers. 
This i s accordin g t o Mwanz a Cit y pape r presente d t o on e o f th e 
workshop to discuss urban environmental issues i n the yea r 1998. 
(vii) Natura l beaut y o f the hill s aroun d Mwanz a hav e bee n los t du e t o tre e 
cutting. There wa s a  nee d t o restore beauty.  Thi s was a s expresse d b y 
the Mwanz a Cit y Forestr y officia l an d Governmen t leader s wh o gav e 
their informatio n durin g Individua l In-depth Interviews , bein g par t o f 
this study . 
(viii) Mos t of the respondents during study involvin g FGD s and Individual In-
depth Interview s ha d the feelin g that thee was a  need t o hav e frui t trees 
around household and Institutional premises fo r nutritional purposes. By 
then onl y 30% of the househol d had tree fruits around them . 
(ix) Th e Nyakat o Tre e Plantin g C B O leader durin g th e intervie w fel t tha t 
there was a  need t o allocat e piece s o f land fo r establishin g recreationa l 
grounds wit h beautiful gardens , parks and trees which ar e lackin g now. 
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The Nyakat o Tree Plantin g C BO leade r als o when interviewe d had th e 
opinion tha t povert y especiall y among man y resident s i s an issue s tha t 
needs to be dealt with i n Mwanza City . 
One wa y o f alleviatin g thi s proble m wa s establishmen t o f incom e 
generating activitie s which among them coul d be raising and sellin g tree 
seedlings whic h hav e hig h deman d currently . Thi s als o ha s bee n 
expressed i n variou s paper s presente d b y Mwanz a Cit y participant s 
during severa l relevan t workshop s an d semina r a s show n i n th e 
bibliography. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
P R O B L E M IDENTIFICATIO N 
Major focu s o f the stud y was to understand th e knowledge , attitude an d practic e gaps 
(KAP) i n relation to afforestation i n the stud y area an d ge t recommendations fro m th e 
interviewees o n what measure s should be taken to alleviate the deforestatio n proble m 
in their area. Secondar y sources o f information were also used to get the rea l situation 
of th e problem . Th e proble m identificatio n helpe d greatl y th e C B O to identif y 
relevant stakeholder s an d set goal , objectives and targets to be reached i n reducing the 
K A P gaps . 
2.1 P R O B L E M STATEMEN T 
Deforestation i n Mwanz a Cit y i s on e o f the majo r environmenta l concer n fo r 
the Cit y dwellers . Variou s sources o f information indicat e tha t three decade s 
ago th e are a includin g the hill s wa s covere d b y gree n vegetation s bu t th e 
situation ha s worsene d ver y rapidly due to variou s reasons. A s indicated abov e 
for exampl e b y 199 8 Natural forestry covere d 9.4% of the tota l lan d area o f the 
City compare d t o 20 % i n th e yea r 197 2 (Forestr y repor t fo r Mwanz a 
Municipality). Deforestatio n i n Mwanz a Cit y ha s cause d variou s problem s 
affecting th e resident s i n man y way s a s reveale d i n communit y need s 
assessment exercise. 
2.2 IDENTIFIE D PROBLEMS F R O M T H E STUD Y FINDINGS 
Major problem s identifie d through the stud y include soil erosion , soil infertility , 
formation o f gullies, lack of tree shade and clean air, sedimentation o f the Lake , 
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Lake pollution , siltin g o f th e lak e an d drainag e system , healt h hazard s an d 
spoiling the natural beauty o the City . 
The figur e No . 1  an d tabl e 1  belo w indicate s th e quantitativ e stud y 
respondents' view s about this situation. 
Table 1 : Leading consequences of deforestation according t o respondents 
answers 
Response Frequency Percentage 
• Lac k of clean air and tree shades 106 28% 
• Soi l erosion/Gullie s 80 21% 
• Los s of soil fertilit y 58 15% 
• Siltin g of drainage systems 21 6% 
• Healt h Hazards 62 16% 
• Los s of Natural beauty 32 8% 
• No t sure 21 6% 
T O T A L 380 100% 
Source: KAP study on deforestation Mwanza City  by A.B. Bunduki  (2006) 
Figure 1 : Leading consequences of deforestation according t o respondents 
answers 
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2.3 FACTOR S CONTRIBUTIN G TO DEFORESTATION 
This study reveale d the followin g factor s acceleratin g deforestation . 
(i) Rapi d populatio n growt h resultin g fro m immigration . According t o yea r 
2002 censu s reports , th e populatio n growt h rate s ar e 4.6 % fo r 
Nyamagana an d 6.2 % fo r Ilernel a district s whic h i s a  ver y hig h rat e 
compared t o the availabl e area for settlement. 
(ii) Imprope r an d inadequat e allocation of residential plot s leading to squatter 
settlement especially at hills . 
(iii) Incom e povert y whic h exacerbate cuttin g o f trees fo r incom e generatin g 
purposes by either sellin g of firewood, charcoa l or timber. 
(iv) Lac k o f Government commitmen t t o follo w u p o n the implementatio n o f 
the availabl e environmental policies. 
(v) Lac k o f awareness o n th e importanc e o f tree plantin g an d conservatio n 
among the cit y residents . 
Table 2 : Leading contributin g factors to deforestation according to 
respondents answers 
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Response Frequency Percentage 
• Lac k of awareness 133 35% 
• Governmen t Commitment lacking 58 15% 
• Lac k o f resources an d skill s 37 10% 
• Unplanne d settlement 27 7% 
• Us e of wood fo r fue l 48 13% 
• Hig h population growth 56 15% 
• No t sure 21 5% 
T O T A L 380 100% 
Figure 2: Leadin g contributing factors t o deforestation Mwanz a City 
according to the interviewees ' response s 
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2.4 L E V E L S O F AWARENESS 
According to this study the level s of awareness were measured under three levels 
as fully/highl y awar e wer e thos e respondent s wh o coul d manag e t o 
spontaneously mentio n four o r mor e cause s an d a t leas t fou r consequence s o f 
deforestation; partiall y aware  wer e those respondent s wh o coul d spontaneousl y 
mention on e t o tw o cause s an d a t mos t thre e consequenc e o f deforestation ; 
unaware respondent s wer e those wh o could manag e t o mentio n only on e caus e 
and consequence of deforestation or who failed to mention any. 
The level s o f awarenes s b y gender , age , are a o f residenc e accordin g to thi s 
study are as indicated in tables 3, 4 and 5 and their corresponding figures. 
Level of awareness according t o gender: 
According to this study finding , ther e was a difference o f levels of awareness 
according, t o gender . Male s wer e foun d t o b e mor e awar e o n cause s an d 
consequences o f deforestation compare d to females . Fo r females thos e wh o 
were fully aware  were 27% of the total female respondents an d 67% were very 
little o r not aware . Fo r males 35% were full y awar e an d 53 % had littl e o r no 
knowledge about the issue . Fo r more clarification se e table No. 3  and figures 
No. 3. 
Table 3: Leve l of awareness of causes and consequences of deforestation 
according t o respondents answers during the study by gender 
Number of causes/ consequences 
mentioned 
Frequency 
Percentage 
(out o f total interviewed) 
Males Females Total Males Females Average 
• Respondent s wh o mentione d 4 
or mor e cause s an d a t leas t 4 
consequences 
69 49 118 34.8% 27% 31% 
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• Respondent s who mentioned 2 -
3 cause s a s wel l a s 20 3 o r les s 
consequences 
23 11 34 11,6% 6% 9% 
• Respondent s wh o mentione d 
just one/o r faile d t o mentio n 
any cause or consequences 
106 122 228 53.6% 67% 60% 
T O T A L : 198 182 380 100% 100% 100% 
Source: KAP  study or afforestation by  A. Bunduki  2006 
Figure 3: Level s of awareness of the respondent s according to gender 
Factors tha t ca n contribut e t o lowe r awarenes s amon g wome n nee d t o b e 
further researched . Howeve r amon g them coul d b e lowe r leve l o f literacy as 
found durin g the 200 2 censu s (89 % fo r male s an d 84 % fo r female s urba n 
dwellers). Anothe r reason i s that they have les s access to prin t and electronic 
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media eg. Radio, T V , New s papers etc . because o f not having time to listen or 
view them as result of domestic chores. 
Therefore a  projec t proposa l desig n involvin g IE C intervention s shoul d 
consider this situation . On e possible strategy i s to us e multimedi a method of 
communication includin g use of groups or individual contacts . 
Level of awareness according to age : 
Table number 4  and figure number 4 clearly indicat e that there was variations 
in level s of awareness o n causes an d consequences b y age. Fo r example those 
who wer e foun d t o b e full y awar e th e proportion s wer e 34 % fo r yout h an d 
27% for adults. 
Contributing factor s coul d b e tha t yout h ar e mor e literat e an d expose d t o 
information tha n th e elders . Therefor e a  projec t proposa l design shoul d take 
special consideratio n i n designing and carryin g out a n IE C strategy s o a s t o 
fully involv e the elders also. 
Table 4: Leve l of awareness of causes and consequences of deforestation 
according to respondents' answers during the study by ag e 
Number o f causes/ consequences 
Frequency 
Percentage 
(out o f total interviewed) 
mentioned 
Youth 
15-35 yr s 
Adults 
36+yrs Total 
Youth 
15-35 yr s 
Adult 
36 +  yr s Average 
• Respondent s wh o mentione d 4  o r 
more cause s an d a t leas t 4 75 43 118 33.8% 27.2% 31% 
consequences 
• Respondent s wh o mentione d 2  -
3 cause s a s wel l 2- 3 o r les s 20 14 34 9% 8.9% 9% 
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consequences 
• Respondent s wh o mentione d just 
one o r faile d t o mentio n an y 
causes o r consequence s 
127 101 228 57.2% 63.9% 60% 
T O T A L 222 158 380 100% 100% 100% 
Figure 4: Leve l o f awareness o f respondents accordin g to their ages 
Youth Adults 
Level ol awareness according t o residential area: 
Levels o f awareness accordin g to are a o f residence sho w some littl e variations. 
As show n in table No. 5  and figures 5. 
Urban dweller s were foun d t o b e more aware than rura l dwellers . Fo r example 
proportion of urban respondents wh o were full y awar e was 32% as compared to 
the rura l respondent s whic h wa s 30% . Als o thos e wh o wer e foun d t o b e wit h 
very littl e o r n o knowledg e abou t th e cause s an d consequence s abou t 
deforestation wer e 58 % fo r urba n compar e t o 62 % rural . Th e majo r reason s 
could b e that rura l resident s hav e more access to mass medi a compared to those 
living i n rura l o r cit y periphera l areas . Therefor e th e projec t proposa l design 
should consider using an appropriate media mix in its IEC interventions. 
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Table 5: Leve l of awareness of causes and consequences of deforestation 
according t o respondents' answers during the study by residential area 
Number o f causes/ Consequences 
mentioned 
Frequency Percentage 
Rural Urban Total Rural Urban Average 
• Respondent s wh o mentione d 4  o r mor e 
causes an d at leas t 4  consequence s 47 71 118 30% 32% 31% 
• Respondent s wh o mentione d 2 - 3 
causes a s wel l 2- 3 or less consequence s 12 22 34 8% 10% 9% 
• Respondent s wh o mentioned just on e or 
failed t o mentio n an y cause s o r 98 130 228 62% 58% 60% 
consequences 
T O T A L 157 223 380 100% 100% 100% 
Figure 5: Level s of awareness of respondents according t o there area o f 
residence 
Urban Rural 
respondents view s (i n brackets ) includin g thos e wh o mentione d on e facto r ar e 
lack o f awarenes s amon g th e cit y dweller s (35% ) lac k o f Governmen t 
commitment (15%) . high populatio n growth for Mwanza Cit y (15% ) and use of 
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wood fo r fue l (13%) . Othe r factor s mentione d ar e lac k of resources an d neede d 
skills for tree planting and unplanned settlements . Fo r more elaboration see tabl e 
No. 2  an d figure  2 . An y project interventio n needin g t o addres s deforestatio n 
problem shoul d therefor e tak e int o consideratio n i n plannin g it s strategie s an d 
activities intende d t o increas e awareness , Solici t Governmen t support , Impar t 
skills to implementers . 
The Sukuma who are the prominent ethnic group residing in Mwanza Cit y have a 
negative altitud e toward s havin g tree nearby. Thi s is due t o variou s reasons on e 
of the m i s that tal l tree s are dislike d becaus e they attrac t owl s during the night . 
These bird s are believe d to brin g bad ome n ove r to familie s around whic h these 
birds will b e "Singing" . 
Trees are also disliked because they invit e birds which ea t crops . Som e resident s 
of Buswel u and Nyakato wards had small plots of farms e.g . paddy in and around 
the City . Th e process o f deforestations als o enhanced i n Mwanza rura l area a s a 
result o f a big number o f children per family . Accordin g to the 200 2 Census th e 
proportion of children aged 0-1 4 years was 41% and 50 % for under 1 8 years, ou t 
of th e tota l population . Ther e i s a  hig h numbe r o f childre n fo r mos t o f th e 
families. Accordin g t o th e existin g traditional situatio n man y o f these children 
will hav e t o buil d thei r house s aroun d thei r parents ' homestead s especiall y in 
rural area s an d thu s clearin g mor e lan d an d cuttin g tree s t o giv e roo m fo r th e 
construction o f mor e houses . 
Discussions during F GD session s reveale d that Political and Government leader s 
failed t o tak e correctiv e measure s t o addres s the glarin g deforestation proble m 
due to the followin g reasons: -
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Negligence o n th e par t o f Governmen t an d politica l leader s (decisio n makers ) 
leading to lack of planning of effective strategies an d interventions and allocating 
resources t o address th e problem . Thi s i s despite o f the fac t that there is forestry 
policy. 
There i s lack of political wil l o n this issue . Ther e wa s n o persona l an d officia l 
commitment o n afforestatio n amon g th e polic y maker s fro m regiona l t o gras s 
root level s for exampl e member s o f parliament, councilor s and villag e politica l 
leadership. 
Some respondent s durin g the stud y state d tha t failur e o f plantin g trees wa s i n 
some cases due to people lacking skill s in this field . 
Residents' attitude towards deforestation problem : 
Only 28 % o f th e respondent s fel t tha t deforestatio n i n Mwanz a Cit y wa s a n 
issue. Ou t o f 10 6 who indicate d that deforestatio n wa s a n issue , 72 % of them 
thought tha t i t was ver y seriou s 20 % stated tha t i t was no t ver y seriou s an d th e 
remaining 8 % sai d that they di d not kno w exact magnitud e o f the deforestatio n 
problem i n the city . 
Figure 6 : Respondent s feelings about the seriousness of the deforestatio n 
problem i n Mwanza Cit y 
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Source: KAP  study on aforestation in  Mwanza City  by  A. Bunduki,  2006 
2.5 T R E E PLANTIN G AN D ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATIO N 
PRACTICES A M O N G T H E CIT Y RESIDENTS : 
Only 15 % of all the respondent s indicate d that they ha d meaningfull y planted 
trees bu t mainl y for fruit s an d flowering . Wit h regar d t o purpos e o f planting 
trees, 18 % of the respondent s wh o indicate d t o hav e plante d tree s state d tha t 
they ha d done s o for fruits purposes , 15 % for soi l conservation , 25% in order to 
get shade and clean air and 20% for mere beauty . 
According t o th e secondar y dat a sourc e onl y 30 % o f 17 6 Primar y an d 
Secondary School s i n Mwanz a Cit y hav e plante d tree s thoug h a t smal l scale . 
73% o f the respondent s indicate d that the y ha d no t take n an y ste p t o preven t 
further deterioratio n o f existin g forestr y o r vegetatio n cover . N o villag e o r 
streets have tree plot s or taking a measure t o protec t environmen t i n this sense . 
As a  resul t o f littl e effort s t o conserv e th e tree s an d vegetatio n th e cit y ha s 
experienced decreas e o f forest cove r from , 20 % (1972) t o 9.4 % (1998) . Majo r 
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reasons give n fo r no t plantin g tree s accordin g t o th e proportion s o f th e 
respondents wer e due to lack of funds, seedling s not available , lack of skills and 
little space . 
RECOMMENDATIONS F R O M T H E INTERVIEWEE S 
The followin g wer e th e recommendation s fro m th e interviewee s themselve s 
both through qualitativ e and quantitative stud y methods a s what wa s needed t o 
be done to alleviate the deforestation proble m in Mwanza City : 
(i) Th e public should be educate d throug h interpersonal , grou p o r mass medi a 
methods o f communicatio n o n th e nee d fo r th e resident s t o plan t an d 
conserve trees. 
(ii) T o solici t suppor t fro m Politica l Governmen t and CSOs leader s i n order for 
them to full y participat e in the aforestation endeavor . 
(iii) Introductio n of tree planting in all schools, religious centers, villages , ope n 
spaces, alon g the roads etc . 
(iv) T o establis h an d appl y village/communit y by-laws t o protec t tree s an d 
vegetation in general. 
(v) Provisio n of technical and financia l suppor t to active NGOs, CBO s engage d 
in raisin g tree seedling s an d plantin g trees throug h cit y counci l budgets , 
donors etc . 
(vi) Th e cit y authorit y shoul d se t asid e adequat e resource s fo r lan d surveying 
and allocatin g land plots for residential purposes, cultivation , tree plots etc . 
This wi l l discourag e mushrooming of squatters and ensure prope r land use. 
(vii) Th e city authority should tackle the problems of hill settlemen t especiall y in 
the areas of deforestation, poo r sanitary conditions and squatters . 
(viii) Establishmen t of recreation gardens i n villages and streets (mitaa). 
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(ix) T o establish more meaningful tree nurseries s o as the seedling s to be easily 
accessible and affordable to city dwellers. 
(x) Village s shoul d be advise d to see k suppor t fro m bi g project s i n Mwanz a 
region dealing with aforestation e.g. VI Agro forestry . 
According t o th e quantitativ e stud y 80 % of the respondent s recommende d th e 
following: 
(i) Th e need for more awareness creation 
(ii) Governmen t shoul d b e mor e involve d an d commi t resource s fo r 
aforestation intervention. 
(iii) Th e need for getting more surveyed plots for residential purposes and , 
(iv) Th e need for establishing more tree nurseries. 
Table 6: Interviewee s recommendations on what measures to take in order t o 
improve afforestation in Mwanza City (from structure d interviews 
conducted) 
No. Stated Measur e Frequency Percentage 
1. More awareness creatio n efforts neede d 138 36.3% 
2. Establish more tree nurseries 62 16.3% 
3. Government shoul d allocate mor e resource s 
for afforestatio n 
74 19.5% 
4. City nee d t o surve y an d allocat e more plot s 
for residential purposes 
32 8.4% 
5. Establish b y -  law s fo r plantin g an d 11 2.9.% 
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protecting trees 
6. Seek fo r bi g project s suppor t t o assis t 
villages/mitaa/CBOs 
16 4.2% 
7. Establish recreation gardens 15 3.9% 
8. Other measures 12 3.2% 
9. Not stated 20 5.3% 
Total: 380 100.0% 
2.7 COMMUNIT Y PARTICIPATIO N IN T HE PROJEC T 
The proble m o f deforestatio n i s bein g addresse d b y variou s stakeholder s a t 
Nyakato war d bein g spearheade d b y a  C B O known a s Nyakat o Tre e plantin g 
groups sinc e 1991 . The C B O ha s successfull y applied community participation 
in caring out the afforestation project . 
The C B O ha s bee n promotin g community in planting trees along the streets , a t 
schools an d Religiou s institution s premises . Communit y ha s responde d 
positively a s b y 2005 . 1 0 Paris h churches , 6  primar y schools , I  Secondar y 
schools and many individua l households i n Nyakato ward have plante d trees. A 
part fro m promotio n effort s th e C B O has bee n preparin g tree s seedlin g an d 
seedling the m a t affordabl e price s t o th e communit y member s wh o ar e 
interested i n tree planting. 
The grower s hav e been  als o give n some skill s and knowledg e o n tree planting 
and rearing by the C B O . Mor e coul d have bee n achieve d i f the C B O ha d mor e 
resources. 
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STAKEHOLDERS R E L A T E D T O T HE PROJEC T 
There ar e variou s stakeholders wh o in one way or another ar e an d wil l continu e 
to be key players i n the project , the majo r ones are the following : 
Nyakato tree planting C B O wh o implemen t thi s project ; School s and religious 
Organizations wh o ca n plan t tree s a t thei r premises ; Nyakat o an d Buswel u 
wards have a  total of 25 Primary schools, 5 Secondary schools and 1 0 Religious 
Institutions; Tre e plantin g group s withi n th e communit y whic h coul d promot e 
tree plantin g through awarenes s creation t o th e communit y and als o preparin g 
and sellin g tree seedlings; Cit y lan d Officials wh o are responsibl e fo r allocating 
plots fo r tre e nurseries , residentia l house s an d lan d fo r recreationa l purposes ; 
Forestry departmen t i n th e Cit y wh o ar e instrumenta l i n providin g technical 
advices and capacity building to the C B O an d tree planting groups; Governmen t 
leaders wh o can support o n promotion activities. 
For th e pas t 1 5 years o f its operation , th e C B O ha s receive d goo d cooperatio n 
with schools , Parish churches, tre e planting groups the y hav e worke d with an d 
forestry departmen t i n the city . Th e Governmen t leader s a t al l leve l afte r bee n 
sensitized b y a  C B O during the first  phase , the y ha d assiste d i n tree plantin g 
campaign endeavor i n their areas. 
The onl y shortfal l o f th e projec t wa s th e failur e t o acquir e bigge r plot s fo r 
preparation o f seedlings and children playing grounds an d recreational areas. 
The projec t ha d me t som e aspiration s o f some Institution s whic h successfull y 
planted and kept trees. The 1 0 Parish churches and 7 schools and 7  tree planting 
groups i n Nyakato ward. 
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The Cit y Authorit y was s o happ y wit h th e C B O efforts whereb y motivate d 
them b y givin g stud y tou r t o Ugand a t o lear n mor e o n tre e plantin g an d 
promotion techniques , thes e effort s neede d t o b e replicate d a t othe r area s o f 
Mwanza City . Therefor e thi s project proposa l i s the expansio n of Nyakato Tree 
Planting interventions to Buswelu ward in two years period. 
The followin g i s a n extrac t fro m Tanzani a environment policy . "Th e live s of 
all Tanzanian s ar e ultimatel y connected t o th e environment : Ou r surviva l an d 
that of our futur e generation s depend s on the harmoniou s relationshi p wit h th e 
natural elements . Tanzania n hav e n o choic e bu t striv e t o manag e th e 
environment an d it s natura l resourc e i n way s tha t enhanc e th e potentia l fo r 
growth an d opportunit y fo r sustainabl e developmen t o f presen t an d futur e 
generations". 
2.9 N Y A K A T O T R E E PLANTIN G PROJEC T 
2.9.1 G O A L O F T HE PROJEC T 
The goa l o f Nyakat o tre e plantin g grou p i s t o hav e contribute d t o th e 
improvement o f environmental conservatio n throug h tre e plantin g and carin g 
on a  sustainable wa y in Mwanza City . 
The missio n o f Nyakato tree planting group i s to carr y ou t intervention s tha t 
wi l l promot e an d enhanc e th e capacit y o f the Communit y and institution s in 
Mwanza Cit y t o participat e full y an d effectivel y i n environmenta l 
conservation particularly through tree planting and caring on sustainable basi s 
and which wil l brin g about improve d quality of life . 
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The C B O perceive s their goals as a long term and or destination which wil l b e 
reached through various effective strategies . 
The projec t wa s see n t o b e mor e likel y t o achiev e it s goal . Howeve r th e 
following condition s had to be met. Capacity building was to be done throug h 
allowing mor e member s an d givin g the m necessary  skills . Thi s coul d b e 
managed b y th e group s itself . Als o t o acquir e tool s an d equipment s fo r 
implementation plu s transpor t t o ferr y tre e seedling s t o th e respectiv e 
customers. 
The grou p wa s expecte d t o b e assiste d b y existin g projects suc h a s V i Agro 
forestry whic h wa s expecte d t o star t i n Ilemel a distric t startin g 2006 . 
Unfortunately thi s projec t ha s bee n re-schedule d t o star t i n early 2007 . Als o 
the grou p wa s expectin g to ge t a  loa n from Wome n Development Fund fro m 
Mwanza Cit y fo r the same purpose. 
In orde r t o verif y tha t the projec t wa s progressin g towards achievin g its goal 
various monitoring indicators were planned to be utilized . Amon g them were : 
Change of level o f awareness and attitude amon g City resident s o n importance 
of tre e plantin g an d proportio n o f households , institution s an d village s wit h 
effective tree planting activity. 
2,9.2 SPECIFI C OBJECTIVES O F T HE PROJEC T 
Basing i n the stud y finding s and i n order t o achiev e the ultimat e projec t goa l 
the followin g projec t objectives were planned: 
(i) Improv e awareness on the hazard s b y deforestation an d importanc e of 
aforestation a t leas t b y 50 % amon g ke y loca l Governmen t an d 
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Institutional leader s an d communit y at larg e b y the en d o f 2006 i n the 
project area . 
(ii) T o strengthe n th e capacit y o f Nyakat o tre e plantin g grou p s o a s t o 
enable i t implemen t effectivel y it s intende d intervention s thoug h 
human resources developmen t (HRD ) and provision of necessary tools , 
equipments an d means of transport b y mid 2006. 
(iii) T o expand tree planting Interventions fro m I  ward to 2  b y the en d of 
2006. 
(iv) Increas e number of tree nurseries fro m 1  (2005) to 3 by (2006) 
(v) T o establish 2 recreation gardens at Nyakato and Buswelu wards . 
To achieve the abov e mentioned objectives requires resources bot h human and 
capital/ finance , Awarenes s creatio n require s skillfu l personne l i n 
communication an d mobilizatio n an d financial  resource s fo r promotio n 
activities, such as leaflets, Newsletters , Posters, etc . 
Capacity buildin g involve s training an d provisio n o f tool s an d equipment s 
needed fo r a  forestatio n projec t an d transpor t preferabl y on e moto r vehicl e 
pick u p type . Thi s depends , o n availabilit y o f adequate finance.  I n orde r t o 
fulfill thes e demands th e projec t ha d to b e assisted t o som e activitie s as i t did 
not hav e adequat e resource s t o carr y ou t th e intende d interventions . 
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CHAPTER T H R E E 
LITERATURE REVIE W 
Literature revie w wa s don e i n orde r t o gai n an d compar e experience s fro m simila r 
work successfull y carrie d ou t b y other s a t local , nationa l an d regiona l levels . 
National, Regiona l an d Internationa l policie s related t o environmenta l conservation , 
particularly o n tree planting and urban park s were reviewed . It wa s reveale d throug h 
literature review that this project suppor t th e nationa l forestry polic y an d the nationa l 
forestry program. As well, the globa l forestry policy fosters commo n understanding of 
sustainable fores t management  whic h i s in line with this project . 
3.1 THEORETICA L LITERATUR E 
3.1.1 CONCEP T AN D DEFINITION OF URBAN FORESTR Y 
Urban forestr y accordingl y to Dr . Guido Kuchelmeister , Journal title d state 
of th e Ar t o n Urba n Forestry , ha s a t leas t thre e roots : (i ) Urba n gree n 
management i n Europ e (ii ) Forestr y i n Nort h Americ a an d (iii ) Urba n 
agriculture in developing countries. 
Worldwide, polic y decisio n makers an d citizen s are increasingl y recognizin g 
articulating and investin g in the urba n forest s a s vita l componen t o f the urba n 
landscape, infrastructur e an d quality of life . 
Multipurpose urba n forestry  i n developin g countrie s i s stil l i n it s infancy . 
There i s an urgen t nee d t o allocat e more resourc e t o thi s area , especiall y for 
global, regiona l an d Nationa l networkin g an d i n particula r wit h a  focu s o n 
poverty alleviation related to urban forestry issues . 
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Present trend s sugges t that urban forestr y an d urba n greenin g approache s ar e 
merging worl d wide , an d term s ar e frequently  use d interchangeably . Th e 
latest impetu s o f urba n forestr y come s fro m urba n agricultur e initiative s in 
development cooperation . Definitio n o f urba n agricultur e include s forestr y 
and even all urban vegetation . 
For th e genera l publi c i t woul d b e bes t t o us e th e ter m urba n greenin g a s a 
comprehensive term , comprisin g al l urba n vegetatio n management  (gree n 
spaces or urban vegetated areas ) including farming and forestry . 
The Urba n forest , thi s resourc e ca n b e broke n dow n int o variou s tre e 
categories includin g garden  an d far m trees, street, parks an d open spac e trees , 
woodlands o n vacan t an d derelic t an d a s wel l a s tree s an d woodland s alon g 
rivers. 
In brief : Urban forestry i s a modern urba n ecosyste m approac h o f urban tree 
management encompassin g long-ter m planning , interdisciplinary professiona l 
coordination and loca l participation. Th e aim of urban forestr y i s to secure th e 
health an d vitalit y o f the urba n fores t resources , an d therefore , th e sustaine d 
delivery o f benefits fo r both current  an d future generation s o f urban dwellers. 
Urban forestr y i s an  approac h t o mak e tree s compatible an d functiona l i n an 
urban environmen t (urba n ecosystem) . Hence , th e mai n focu s o r urba n 
forestry ha s t o b e o n th e portio n o f th e fores t foun d withi n th e buil t 
environment. 
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According t o Dr . Guid o Kuchelmeister , urba n forest s hav e th e variou s 
benefits. Whic h ar e tangibl e an d les s tangibl e environmenta l an d societa l 
benefits an d services . Amon g majo r benefit s include : foo d suc h a s fruits , 
flowers, formin g recreationa l area s an d gardens , shelter , ai r qualit y 
improvement and carbon dioxide reduction in industrialized areas. 
Also urba n forest s hel p i n stor m wate r managemen t an d preventio n o f soi l 
erosion. Societa l benefits include s provision of work opportunitie s fo r labou r 
intensive includin g provisio n o f wor k opportunitie s fo r labou r intensiv e a 
forestation activitie s and environmental education for urban dwellers. 
The exten t o f deforestation i n Mwanza Cit y cause s an d consequence s hav e 
been expressed i n the followin g literature . 
3.1.2 A N OVERVIEW O F ENVIRONMENTAL PROBLEM S I N MWANZ A 
MUNICIPALITY 
According t o th e presentatio n o f Tow n Planne r durin g th e worksho p o n 
sustainable Mwanz a Project , usin g the pape r title d " An overview of Mwanz a 
Municipality Environmenta l Problem s (1998) " rapi d urba n growt h tha t 
Mwanza Municipalit y experience d i n past decades has reache d an  exten t tha t 
both centra l an d loca l Government s hav e been  unabl e t o exer t contro l o r 
regulations o r t o provid e requisite s resource s thu s create d sound 
environmental problems in human settlements . 
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For exampl e th e rat e a t whic h thes e settlement s hav e bee n growin g i s a n 
alarming situation. According to the master plan , Mwanza had a  housing stock 
of som e 30,77 3 house s i n 199 1 of which 11,26 8 (37% ) wer e buil t on squatte r 
settlements. I n 199 6 the housin g stock was estimated t o be ove r 40,000 out of 
which approximatel y 25,00 0 (50% ) ar e squatte r houses . Mos t o f thes e 
unplanned settlement s allocate d o n hills , hil l side s an d stee p slopes . Thes e 
areas include: Bugando, Igogo, Mkuyuni , Mabatini , Nyamanoro, Kilimahewa, 
Kabuholo, Isamilo, Kirumba, Kitangiri , Kiloleli , Nyakato and Igoma. 
Factors contributin g to fas t squatte r housin g growth i s Mwanza Municipalit y 
are mainl y rural Urban migration of people lookin g fo r employment and othe r 
social services and also lack of funds to survey enough plots for applicants. 
There i s als o a  proble m o f lak e pollutio n cause d b y amon g othe r thing s 
industrial effluents untreate d sewag e fro m th e Cit y center an d squatter areas . 
Due t o heav y pollutio n o f lak e wate r an d environment , man y disease s ar e 
occurring i n Mwanza Municipalit y whic h ar e wate r based , wate r relate d an d 
water washed, common ones have been cholera and diarrhoea. 
Situation o f Environmenta l Syste m i n Mwanz a Municipalit y b y 
Kampassax International June, 1998 : 
According to thi s publication natural vegetatio n ha s bee n greatl y deplete d fo r 
the pas t thre e decades . B y 199 8 Natura l an d plante d forestr y wa s coverin g 
only 9.43% ) o f the Lan d are a o f Mwanza Municipality . Lac k o f tree cove r i s 
leading to depositing soi l i n to the lak e during the rai n season. O n top o f that 
the Mwanz a Municipalit y i s pron e t o fierc e wind s soi l erosio n an d floodin g 
due to the sam e reason . 
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One o f the measurer s to address the proble m i s establishing by law s intendin g 
to recover the situation . 
By 199 8 approximatel y 60 % o f th e hous e stoc k wer e squatter s 
accommodating abou t 74 % o f al l Mwanz a Municipalit y residents . Mos t o f 
these squatter s ar e o n th e hills . Thes e area s ar e face d wit h poo r socia l 
infrastructures. Du e to this condition and existing poor sewerage disposal dirty 
water an d waste s ar e swep t int o thre e river s an d eventuall y int o th e lak e 
during the rai n seasons. 
In addition to that all hills o f Mwanza Municipalit y hav e been  greatl y spoiled 
through cuttin g tree s fo r firewoo d charcoa l an d constructio n purposes . Poo r 
water peculatio n durin g the rai n seasons as a  resul t o f loss o f trees has cause d 
many spring s t o b e drie d up , increas e i n soi l erosio n an d increas e o f wate r 
borne diseases . 
Invasion of the hill s for residential purposes done illegall y has als o spoile d the 
natural beaut y o f the hill s of Mwanza Municipality . 
There ha s been  frequen t floodin g which cause soi l erosio n i n squatte r areas 
causing gullie s an d spoilin g roads an d drainag e systems . Frequen t floodin g 
had been  cause d b y deforestatio n whereb y soi l i s lef t bea r an d wate r 
percolation becomin g minimal . Thi s situation lead s t o rapi d fillin g an d siltin g 
of drainage syste m an d eventually flooding. 
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The Nationa l Forest, Polic y o f 199 8 le d to th e developmen t o f the Nationa l 
Forest Programm e (NFP) , 200 1 -  2010 . Th e NFP is a  tool for implementin g 
the National Forest Policy . 
The National Forest Programm e ha s thre e pillars of sustainable Developmen t 
which are Economic growth Environmental protection and socia l equity. 
Based on the three pillars among the majo r objective s ar e a s follows : 
(i) T o increas e th e numbe r o f employmen t opportunitie s i n th e fores t 
sector an d thus to help reduce poverty . 
(ii) T o buil d capacit y a t loca l an d nationa l level s fo r polic y programm e 
and project design , implementation, monitoring and evaluation. 
(iii) T o mak e sur e tha t ther e i s a  sustainabl e suppl y o f a  wid e rang e o f 
affordable, accessibl e and good quality forest product s an d services for 
both loca l and export markets . 
(iv) T o conserve the nation' s biodiversit y and ecosystems . 
(v) T o protec t wate r catchments , area s so a s t o hel p contro l droughts an d 
floods and prevent soi l erosion. 
The socia l economi c an d environmenta l objective s ar e linked . Th e National 
Forest Programm e (NFP ) works wit h the m al l throug h Sustainabl e Fores t 
Management (SFM ) which i s a  participator y managemen t tha t involve s all 
stakeholders an d tha t maintain s an d enhance s the long-ter m healt h o f forest s 
for th e benefi t o f all living thing s whil e providing environmental, economic , 
social and cultural opportunities fo r present and future generations . 
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The guiding principles of SFM ar e to: -
(i) Buil d loca l commitment to national and international policies. 
(ii) Rais e public awareness abou t sustainability issues 
(iii) Encourag e the participation of a wide range of stakeholders 
(iv) Wor k in partnership with communities and the private sector 
(v) Buil d the capacity of stakeholders at all levels 
According t o th e Regiona l plan s managemen t an d expansio n o f forest an d tree 
resources i n Mwanza Region has focused on he following three priorities: 
(i) Managemen t of existing forests and trees 
(ii) Efficienc y us e o f wood product s whereby wastage o f forestry, resource s 
is reduced through use of efficient stoves 
(iii) Increas e o f tre e resource s throug h intensifyin g afforestatio n i n area s 
with littl e o r n o tre e resource s particularl y o n far m lan d schoo l 
compounds, denuded hill s and along streets and enhance environmental 
protection as noted by F AO Publication , 1986 . 
3.2 EMPIRICA L LITERATUR E 
3.2.1 A  CASE O F SUSTAINABLE DAR ES S A L A AM PROJEC T (SDP ) 
Environmental Plannin g an d Managemen t (EPM ) process i n Da r e s 
Salaam throug h th e sustainabl e Da r e s Salaa m projec t (SDP) . Th e 
Program i s a  join t initiativ e betwee n U N habitat an d UNEP , an d i t 
intends t o improv e the environmen t throug h capacit y buildin g o f th e 
City Council , community and other stakeholders . 
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SPD wa s establishe d i n Da r e s Salaa m wit h th e intentio n o f improvin g 
planning proces s fo r environmenta l improvemen t throug h participatio n o f 
Public Sectors , CBO s an d NGO s i n Implementin g SD P activities . Thes e 
stakeholders wer e full y involve d i n identificatio n o f problems , plannin g 
strategies of implementation i n short and long term period. 
Planned intervention s included ; rehabilitation and improvemen t o f recreatio n 
gardens, improvemen t o f Oyterbay beach , managin g ope n spaces , recreatio n 
areas, hazard land s and Urban agriculture and managing of coastal resources . 
However, the followin g Problem s were experienced : 
(i) Thi s project wa s no t seen as owned by the Cit y and therefore give n little 
priority i n City plans because city official s wer e no t full y oriente d abou t 
the project . 
(ii) Lac k o f expertise t o carr y ou t th e projec t activitie s a t th e beginnin g of 
the project . 
(iii) Financia l constraint s leadin g t o man y CBO s failin g t o carryou t thei r 
activities effectively. 
(iv) Chang e o f politica l leadershi p especiall y councilor s decrease d 
momentum o f implementation du e t o varyin g commitments amon g th e 
councilors. 
The lesson s learn t fro m SD P provided usefu l experienc e fo r Nyakat o Tre e 
Planting group a s follows : The need fo r intensive sensitization and creation of 
awareness; Th e Importanc e o f politica l leader s Commitmen t t o th e project ; 
Ensuring availabilit y o f needed resource s includin g finance fo r carryin g ou t 
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the project ; Th e importanc e o f human resource s capacit y buildin g fo r projec t 
implementers; Incorporatin g projec t intervention s int o th e respectiv e distric t 
plans an d th e nee d o f involvin g ke y stakeholder s i n th e projec t 
implementation. 
The NTP P Phas e I I desig n mad e us e o f lesson s learne d fro m th e SD P by 
setting objective s an d intervention s tha t ca n hel p t o avoi d th e SD P 
shortcomings. 
3.2.2 A  CASE O F Vi- AGROFORESTR Y PROJEC T MWANZ A 
V i Agr o forestr y Projec t -  Mwanz a i s on e o f si x project s i n th e V i Agro 
forestry Programm e whic h i s financed  b y the Firenditio n Vi Planterar Traid , 
and international s No n Governmenta l Organizatio n (NGO ) with headquarte r 
in Stockholm , Swede n an d registere d i n Kenya , Uganda , Tanzani a an d 
Rwanda as an international N G O . 
The goa l o f th e V i Agr o forestr y Progromm e i s t o mak e a  significan t 
contribution toward s improve d livelihoo d o f smal l scal e farmer s residin g in 
selected areas within the lak e Victoria Basin within a  period of 5 -10 years . 
V i Agr o forestr y wa s expecte d t o star t operatin g i n yea r 200 7 i n Ilemel a 
district, focusing among other things: 
On sustainabl e activitie s tha t wil l improv e th e environmen t (deforestation , 
desertification) aroun d Lak e Victori a throug h th e lak e Victori a initiative ; 
Local democratizatio n proces s throug h Participator y rura l Appraisal s (PRA ) 
and Workin g togethe r wit h school s an d other . Loca l institution s t o buil d 
capacity and knowledge in relation to Agro forestry . 
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For Eas t Afric a Regio n Programm e activitie s started i n 198 3 i n Wes t Pokot 
District o f the Rif t Valle y Provinc e of Kenya. Th e origina l ai m and concep t 
was t o try to hal t the desertificatio n process b y planting trees and making the 
area green. Programm e activities later spread t o the neighborin g Trans Nzoi a 
District, wit h offic e i n Kital e i n 1986 . th e programm e the n extende d t o 
Masaka, Uganda in 1992 and Musoma, Tanzania in 1994. 
URBAN GREENIN G AND URBAN FORESTR Y 
According to Kjel l Nilso n document , (Fores t an d Landscape Denmark Project 
2002) the importanc e of urban greening has received limited attention i n many 
poor countries , a s i t i s often perceive d as being associated wit h beautification 
projects; whic h ar e considere d a  luxur y benefitin g onl y th e wealthie r par t of 
population. However , urban greenin g may hav e a  number o f environmental, 
economic and socio-cultura l values which wil l als o benefit th e poore r segment 
of population . 
Environmental value s includ e reductio n o f ai r pollutio n an d protectio n o f 
water sources ; reductio n o f harmfu l influenc e o f th e sun , win d an d 
temperature. I t also increases biodiversity. 
Economic value s includ e productio n o f food , fodde r an d fue l wood . Othe r 
economic benefit s includ e settin g fo r ne w development , ne w busines s an d 
jobs. 
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For socio-cultura l value s urba n greenin g ca n hel p t o improv e healt h an d 
recreation, can keep in contact with nature, educatio n and training. 
The autho r argue s that urban greenin g i s a  worth investmen t i f done i n time. 
Once every piece of land is developed for housing and infrastructure, i t will b e 
very difficul t t o creat e gree n area s unles s thes e ar e planne d fro m th e 
beginning. 
The autho r cite s variou s case s o f urba n greenin g amon g the m bein g th e 
following: 
(a) I n Russia , th e developmen t objectiv e o f th e Russian-Danis h urba n 
Project (1999-2002 ) wa s t o conserv e an d develo p the  cultura l history, 
social an d ecologica l value s o f St . Peterbur g cit y gree n area s b y 
elaborating a  structure d well-informe d plannin g an d managemen t 
approach. A  GI S -  databas e wa s develope d wit h dat a categorie s fo r 
each park established. Th e approach was participatory in order to create 
a highe r environmenta l awarenes s an d responsibilit y toward s 
conservation an d developmen t o f gree n area s a s wel l a s enhanc e 
collaboration between stakeholders . 
It i s explained that sustainabilit y in project cooperatio n i s important fo r 
achieving a  long-ter m impact . I t wa s therefor e ver y positiv e that th e 
Russian-Danish partnershi p coul d b e continue d throug h a  ne w 
environmental ai d project (2002-2005 ) focusin g on the fores t greenbel t 
around St . Peterburg . Comprehensiv e participator y plannin g an d 
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management syste m ha s bee n develope d i n orde r t o optimiz e th e 
benefits o f multifunctional gree n belt for St. Petersburg and its citizens. 
The C D E studen t feel s tha t Mwanza Cit y ca n emulate thi s b y having a 
sister cit y (developmen t partner ) whic h i t ca n co-operat e wit h i n thi s 
area. 
(b) Anothe r case i s o f the Twinnin g Malysia , whereb y Kual a Lumpu r i s 
characterized a s a  rather green cit y wit h a  number o f larger parks and 
forest reserve s locate d withi n th e cit y limits . Th e potential ; of green 
structure i s however , no t full y realize d because o f the luc k o f gree n 
corridors or green ways to connect the variou s areas and to make safe , 
non-motorised traffic to the areas possible. Anothe r important issu e is 
the development of more management-oriented skill s at the Cit y Hall' s 
landscape and Urban Cleansing Department. B y then the department' s 
profile wa s ver y project-oriente d toward s constructio n of new parks . 
This neede d t o b e supplemente d b y developin g a  strateg y fo r an d 
knowledge in urban forest and tree maintenance. 
Urban forestry  greenin g wa s on e ou t o f thre e component s i n a n 
ongoing (2003-2006 ) twinnin g co-operatio n betwee n Fores t an d 
Landscape Denmark, Forest Research Institute Malysi a an d Universit y 
Putra Malaysia . Th e projec t wa s expecte d t o b e finishe d b y June , 
2006. 
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The C D E studen t feels that Mwanza Cit y authority can learn a lot fro m 
this experienc e especiall y i n relatio n t o th e necessit y fo r prope r 
planning and need for capacity building in knowledge and skill s related 
to urba n forestry  an d tre e maintenance , i n an  effor t t o persu e fo r 
Mwanza urban greening. 
(c) Th e autho r als o observe s tha t i n man y citie s i n Souther n an d Eas t 
Africa, th e developmen t goe s the opposit e direction . Fo r a  Cit y lik e 
Dar e s Salaa m bot h th e quantit y an d qualit y o f gree n space s ar e 
decreasing fas t o n all levels. Citywid e the quantit y o f green area s and 
open lan d fel l fro m 80 % in 198 2 to 73 % in 199 2 an d furthe r 55 % in 
2003. A  lo t o f thi s consumptio n o f lan d consist s o f informa l 
settlements due to population growth from on e millio n t o three millio n 
people. Fores t an d Landscap e Denmar k ha s develope d tool s an d 
experiences i n dealing with a n overal l gree n pastur e managemen t an d 
planning under hard urban pressure . 
Sub-Saharan Afric a i s one o f the region s that are prioritize d example s 
of urban greening programme an d studies ar e known from fo r instance , 
Burkina Faso, Gambia, South Africa, Tanzani a and Zimbabwe. 
But comprehensiv e knowledg e o f existin g (good ) practice s i n urba n 
greening an d involvin g loca l communitie s i n Sub-Sahara n Afric a i s 
still ver y limited. Thi s type of knowledge wil l b e needed a s a basis for 
development an d implementatio n of sustainable urba n greenin g effort s 
in the region. 
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3.2.4 URBA N AGRICULTUR E I N EAST AFRICA N PRACTICE , 
CHALLENGES AN D OPPORTUNITIES 
The author s o n this subjec t ar e Cale b Mireri, Aphons e Kyessi Nimro d Mush i 
and Peter Atekyereza . 
The author s argu e tha t Eas t Afric a hav e registere d rapi d growt h o f 
urbanization during the las t four decades. Thi s trend has resulte d into massive 
growth o f slu m an d squatte r settlements , whic h ha s contribute d t o 
environmental degradation . I t i s know n tha t th e squatte r settlement s ar e 
estimated a t 70% in both Nairobi and Dar es Salaam. 
The documen t explai n that urba n agricultur e i n East Afric a durin g the sam e 
period ha s registere d rapi d growth as one o f the importan t source s o f food fo r 
the urba n poo r a s wel l a s viabl e commercial venture fo r the hig h and middle 
income households . Durin g colonia l perio d urba n agricultur e wa s exclude d 
from forma l urba n lan d us e an d coul d onl y b e authorize d unde r stric t 
conditions. 
Since independenc e littl e ha s bee n don e t o integrat e urba n agricultur e and an 
integral par t o f urban lan d use system . Althoug h Tanzani a has integrate d th e 
sector int o urba n us e system , th e ful l effec t o f th e initiativ e has no t bee n 
realized. 
As a  resul t urba n agricultur e continu e t o suffe r fro m officia l polic y bia s a s 
well a s socio-cultural practices that have informed by colonial influence. 
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Practice of urban agriculture on road reserves, riverbank s and other hazardou s 
areas ma y contaminat e th e produc e wit h healt h implications . Als o urba n 
agriculture competes wit h othe r urban land uses . 
In addition , deman d fo r wate r cause s poo r urba n farmer s t o destro y 
conventional sewag e system s t o acces s wate r fo r irrigation , whic h cause s 
environmental degradation and increased infrastructure maintenanc e costs . 
In orde r t o realiz e the ful l potentia l o f urban agriculture , there i s a  nee d t o 
develop a  polic y an d institutiona l framework fo r the sector . Thi s wil l enabl e 
urban farmer s unloc k critica l technica l and financia l suppor t services . Also , 
urban agriculture would be carried out in designated and safe places . 
URBAN PARKS AS PARTNERS IN Y O U TH DEVELOPMEN T 
Margery Austi n Turne r i n the publicatio n titled "urba n park s a s partner s i n 
youth development" , publishe d i n June , 2004 , argue s fo r park s rol e i n a 
constellation of community-based activities citing lessons from Wallac e Urba n 
Parks initiative . Th e autho r provide s a  guid e t o designin g high-quality 
programmes that young people wil l wan t to attend . 
The documen t explain s that park s ca n offe r youn g people mor e tha n jus t a 
place t o pla y b y providin g well-designe d programme s tha t ca n promot e 
physical, intellectual , psychological and social development. 
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T H E PUBLI C V A L U E O F URBAN PARK S 
The author , Mr . Chri s Walke r usin g als o th e lesso n learne d fro m Wallac e 
Urban Parks describes abou t the public value of urban parks . 
He state s that parks hav e lon g been recognize d for thei r positiv e physical and 
aesthetic influences o n urban neighborhoods ; bu t they ar e no w considered key 
contributors t o large r urba n polic y objective s suc h a s jo b creation , yout h 
development, publi c health and community building. Th e author explain s how 
parks ar e takin g mor e activ e role s i n these persuits , buildin g partnershi p t o 
sustain their work and advocating for increased and continued public support . 
POLICY REVIE W 
NATIONAL ENVIRONMENTA L POLIC Y 
This polic y define s th e environmenta l framewor k fo r fores t polic y (Vic e 
Presidents offic e 1998) . The overal l objectives o f the nationa l environmenta l 
policy are the following : 
1) T o preven t an d contro l degradatio n o f land , water , vegetatio n an d ai r 
which constitute ou r lif e suppor t systems . 
2) T o improv e th e conditio n an d productivit y o f degrade d area s including 
rural an d urba n settlement s i n order tha t al l Tanzanians ma y liv e i n safe , 
healthy, productive and aesthetically pleasing surroundings . 
3) T o rais e publi c awarenes s an d understandin g o f th e essentia l linkage s 
between environmen t an d developmen t an d t o promot e individua l an d 
community participation in environmental action. 
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\2 NATIONA L FORES T POLIC Y 
Policy statemen t (l)o f March 1998 ; states that "To ensure sustainabl e suppl y 
of fores t product s an d service s an d environmenta l conservation , al l types o f 
forest reserve s wil l b e manage d fo r productio n and/o r protectio n base d o n 
sustainable management  objective s define d fo r eac h fores t reserve . Th e 
management o f all type s of forest reserve s wil l b e based o n forest managemen t 
plans". 
.3 NATIONA L STRATEG Y FO R GROWTH AN D REDUCTION OF 
POVERTY (NSGRP ) OF OCTOBER, 2004 
The strategy ha s the followin g strategicall y set objectives : 
(i) Promot e action s that incorporate environmenta l protection measures in 
plan and strategies . 
(ii) Develo p actio n pla n fo r implementatio n o f Environmenta l 
Management Act. 
(iii) Improv e land Management includin g aforestation . 
5.4 EAS T AFRICAN FORES T CERTIFICATIO N INITIATIV E 
There i s a n Eas t Africa n Fores t Certificatio n Initiative whic h encourag e an d 
sustain networkin g fo r exchang e o f experiences i n fores t certificatio n withi n 
and amon g Easter n Afric a countries . Th e Facult y o f Forestr y i n Sokoin e 
University o f Agriculture , Tanzani a i s on e o f th e Nationa l foca l poin t 
Institutions. 
In al l the countries o f Eastern Africa fores t managemen t ha s deteriorated i n the 
last decade resulting in a loss of forest cover . Thi s is attributed t o a variety of 
reasons includin g declinin g publi c investmen t i n fores t management . 
Deforestation and forest mismanagemen t i s prevalent i n the region. 
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Forest certification among other things can help i n achieving improved, forest 
management b y incorporatin g environmental, socia l an d economi c goals ; Be 
used a s a  communicatio n too l t o promot e qualit y fores t managemen t i n 
teaching, training and a s a n educatio n resource ; B e used a s a  too l fo r huma n 
resource development , i. e fo r professional s relate d t o forestry ; B e use d t o 
effectively an d efficientl y implemen t socia l an d communit y forestr y 
programmes; Improv e th e imag e o f forestry; Improv e socia l investments , ie . 
Creating mor e job opportunities ; Contribut e to th e bridgin g of gaps betwee n 
conservation an d developmen t an d hel p i n fores t campaign s fo r member s o f 
society and industry to participate in forest conservation. 
3.3.5 G L O B A L FORES T POLIC Y 
Global fores t polic y ha s bee n develope d i n a  variet y o f fora . Th e majo r 
international bodie s include ; United Nation s conference o n Environmen t and 
Development (UNCED) ; Intergovernmenta l pane l o n Forest s (IPF) ; 
Intergovernmental Foru m on Forests (IFF) ; Unite d Nation s Forum on Forest s 
(UNFF); committe e o n Forestr y (COFO ) o f th e U N Foo d an d Agriculture 
Organization (FAO ) etc . 
Deliberations durin g their meeting s include ; enhancing cooperation , fosterin g 
a commo n understandin g o f sustainabl e fores t management , assessin g 
progress a t National , Regiona l an d Globa l levels , strengthenin g politica l 
commitment, ensurin g equitabl e benefit s fro m forestry  Industrie s secto r etc . 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
IMPLEMENTATION 
This afforestation Knowledge , Attitude and Practices (KAP ) stud y i n community was 
conducted a s a  crucia l prerequisit e exercis e fo r designin g a  projec t proposa l whic h 
was necessary t o address the deforestatio n proble m in Mwanza City . 
In orde r t o ensur e effectiv e implementatio n o f th e propose d afforestatio n project , 
necessary intervention s ha d t o b e carrie d ou t throug h planne d activities . Relevan t 
inputs wer e neede d fo r eac h activit y to b e carrie d out . Th e implemente d activitie s 
helped to produce output s which were necessary fo r the projec t implementation . 
A wor k pla n fo r th e entir e implementatio n perio d wa s prepare d fo r effectiv e 
implementation and for optimal utilization of resources. 
4.1 T H E PLANNE D OUTPUTS , INPUTS, WORK PLA N AN D STAFFING 
ARRANGEMENT 
Taking int o consideration o f the situationa l analysis done throug h communit y 
needs assessment, the followin g intervention s wer e planne d an d implemente d 
in order to meet the desired objectives as indicated below: 
4.1.1 PLANNE D OUTPUT S 
The planned output s unde r eac h specifi c objective ar e thos e that were neede d 
to b e realize d in order t o achiev e th e state d objective s an d ultimatel y to meet 
the projec t goal . Th e major output s planned were as follows : 
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(i) I n awarenes s creatio n th e pla n wa s t o produc e 50 0 leaflet s fo r 
promotion activities , t o trai n fores t promoter s an d t o sensitiz e 1 2 
community leader s s o as to support forestry  promotio n activities in their 
respective areas. 
(ii) I n strengthening th e implementatio n capacity of Nyakato Tre e Planting 
group, 1 0 groups ' representative s fro m variou s group s wer e t o b e 
trained o n tre e nurser y management . Als o variou s tre e nurser y tool s 
were to be provided to support the project implementation. 
(iii) T o have 2 more tree nurseries i n the project operation area . 
(iv) Tw o recreational gardens to be established. 
4.1.2 PROJEC T IMPLEMENTATIO N WOR K PLA N 
In orde r to ensure smooth project implementation , a work plan was i n place to 
indicate activitie s to b e carrie d out , th e require d resources , tim e fram e an d 
person responsibl e fo r eac h projec t objective . Th e pla n i s briefl y describe d 
below: 
(i) Objectiv e one ; Improvemen t o f awarenes s o n th e hazard s cause d b y 
deforestation amon g th e cit y communit y wa s planne d t o b e don e 
through developin g IE C materials , trainin g o f voluntar y communit y 
forest promoter s i n promotio n skill s an d orientin g street/villag e an d 
ward leader s t o suppor t advocac y effort s relate d t o afforestation . A l l 
these activities were planned to be carried out during the firs t quarter of 
the project period. 
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(ii) Fo r objective two ; strengthenin g th e capacit y o f Nyakato Tree Planting 
group implementer s wa s planne d t o b e carrie d ou t throug h huma n 
resources developmen t an d provisio n o f tools . Tim e fram e o f thes e 
activities was in second quarter of project lifetime . 
(iii) Objectiv e three ; Involve d expansio n o f tre e plantin g interventio n b y 
establishment o f mor e tre e nurserie s durin g th e secon d quarte r o f th e 
project time . 
(iv) Fo r objective four , wa s t o carr y out effectiv e monitorin g and evaluatio n 
exercises. Monitorin g was planne d t o b e don e continuousl y a s usua l 
while evaluatio n wa s planne d t o b e don e i n mid-wa y an d toward s th e 
end of the project . 
A tota l o f Tzs . 549,200/ = wa s neede d t o carr y ou t al l th e abov e planne d 
activities. More work plan details are a s shown in Appendix V. 
4.1.3 PLANNE D INPUTS NEEDED FOR IMPLEMENTATION 
Key input s neede d fo r implementatio n depen d upo n typ e o f objectiv e a s 
indicated i n appendi x VIII . Howeve r th e majo r one s planne d wer e trainin g 
facilitators, Finance/Funds and time. 
4.1.4 STAFFIN G ARRANGEMEN T 
During first  phase of Nyakato Tree Planting Project implementation , th e C BO 
had the Chairperson , Secretary, Accountan t and Forest Technical Staff head. 
For expansio n project , th e C B O was advise d b y th e projec t adviso r wh o wa s 
the C E D studen t to have extr a components i n the projec t whic h are namel y th e 
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IEC Unit , Communit y Forestry promotion (CFP) head an d projec t adviso r so 
as to implement the intervention s successfully as indicated in Appendix VI . 
4.2 A C T U A L IMPLEMENTATIO N STATU S OF T HE PROJEC T 
The expansio n projec t ha s bee n planne d t o b e carrie d ou t i n the duratio n o f 
two year s startin g 2005 . Therefor e th e implementatio n statu s show n i n this 
report i s for the firs t year of operation. 
4.2.1 IMPLEMENTATIO N O F THE PLANNE D ACTIVITIE S 
The implementatio n status of the activitie s planned b y December , 200 6 i s a s 
follows: 
4.2.1.1 ACTIVITIES R E L A T E D T O OBJECTIVE S 1 : IMPROVEMEN T O F 
AWARENESS O N HAZARDS CAUSE D B Y DEFORESTATION AND 
IMPORTANCE O F AFFORESTATIO N A M O N G K E Y L O C A L 
GOVERNMENT AN D INSTITUTIONA L LEADER S AN D 
COMMUNITY A T L A R G E . 
To achieve this project objective : 
Four hundre d leaflet s wer e produce d an d distributed , Howeve r to minimiz e 
the costs , the planned worksho p to produce materials was not done instea d th e 
C B O use d it s own resources t o reproduce relevan t materials produced by other 
related projects e.g . CARITAS ; Trainin g of 4 forest promoter s wa s conducted ; 
8 Communit y leader s wer e give n orientatio n semina r t o solici t fo r thei r 
support fo r forestry promotion activities in their respective areas. 
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4.2.1.2 ACTIVITIES R E L A T E D T O OBJECTIVE 2: STRENGTHENIN G 
T H E N Y A K A T O T R E E PLANTIN G PROJEC T IMPLEMENTATIO N 
CAPACITY: 
Ten Grou p representative s o n tree nurser y activitie s wer e traine d o n more 
skills i n nursery operations , plantin g an d caring youn g trees ; Purchas e of 
garden tools , was don e b y individual group s usin g their ow n resources a t the 
cost o f between 45,000.0 0 to 50,000.00 fo r each group . Howeve r this was no t 
adequate. 
4.2.1.3 ACTIVITIES FO R OBJECTIVES3 : EXPANSIO N O F T R E E 
PLANTING INTERVENTION : 
More tree nurseries tha n ha d earlie r been earlie r planned wer e establishe d by 
individuals wh o wer e promoted/traine d b y Nyakato tree plantin g projec t in 
both phases . B y the tim e o f reporting, the y wer e a  tota l o f 7 nurserie s 
established whereb y 4  in Nyakato ward and 3  in Buswelu ward . However all 
nurseries wer e operating usin g temporary an d unallocated site s 
The plot allocation for the establishmen t o f recreation garde n ha s been  applied 
by Nyakato Tree Plantin g Group (CBO) but to - date it has not obtained the 
allocation permi t aroun d Nyakat o National housing areas . However the City 
Authority promise d them the allocation permit as soon as possible. 
4.3 STAFFIN G ARRANGEMEN T 
The staffin g arrangemen t whic h wa s advise d by the Msc - C E D studen t an d 
which i s now in place is shown in appendix VI . 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
MONITORING, EVALUATIO N AND SUSTAINABILITY 
As a  yardstic k o f measurin g whethe r implementatio n o f th e activitie s i s don e i n 
accordance t o th e stipulate d objectives , th e proces s o f monitorin g an d evaluatio n 
commences a s the projec t starts . Monitoring and evaluation of development activities 
provides governmen t officials , developmen t managers , an d civi l societ y wit h bette r 
means fo r learnin g fro m pas t experience , improvin g service delivery , planning and 
allocating resource s an d demonstratin g result s a s par t o f accountabilit y t o ke y 
stakeholders. Projec t monitorin g and implementatio n was conducte d b y the member s 
of th e Nyakat o Tre e Plantin g Project . Th e researche r joine d th e grou p o n weekly, 
monthly an d quarterl y basi s b y reviewin g the planne d activitie s and lookin g a t th e 
indicators t o se e i f they hav e been  attaine d o r not . Sem i annua l an d annua l projec t 
participatory evaluatio n i s planned t o b e conducte d b y the projec t stakeholders . Th e 
stakeholders wil l includ e grou p members , communit y leader s an d project' s 
management team . 
5.1 MONITORIN G AND EVALUATION MECHANISM S USE D 
5.1.1 MONITORIN G 
Monitoring i s a n essentia l proces s o f routinely gatherin g informatio n o n all 
aspects o f the project . Th e purpose s o f monitoring Nyakato Tre e Planting 
Project lik e any other project or activity are: 
(i) T o provid e informatio n durin g th e lif e o f th e projec t s o tha t 
adjustments o r modifications can be mad e i f necessary befor e i t is too 
late to take corrective measures . 
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(ii) T o provid e informatio n fo r decisio n maker s b y keepin g trac k o f 
activities regularly . I t give s immediat e feedbac k an d ca n b e use d fo r 
future evaluation . 
(iii) I t helps to examine progress towards objectives and activities. 
(iv) Descriptiv e informatio n wit h quantitativ e informatio n help s t o d o 
analysis or project progress . 
(v) Continuou s feedbac k throughou t th e lif e o f th e projec t activitie s 
ensures tha t th e qualit y o f activitie s i s sufficien t t o provid e goo d 
results. 
(vi) I t helps to indicate whether resources ar e used effectively. 
(vii) Monitorin g ca n provid e realisti c informatio n whil e als o showin g 
trends. 
The majo r monitorin g question s ar e "Wha t d o yo u wan t t o know? " an d 
"What d o we monito r that will tel l us this?" Fo r each monitorin g question 
they are monitoring indicators that answer the monitoring questions. 
For Nyakato tree planting project there are severa l things that were monitored 
and wil l continu e to be monitored. Thes e include : The effective utilizatio n of 
project resources , time , people , funds , tool s an d equipmen t essentia l fo r th e 
implementation o f activities , implementatio n o f eac h an d ever y activit y 
according to the planne d work plan and als o following-up of project progres s 
in general , th e effectivenes s o f the projec t strategie s applie d s o a s t o revis e 
them i f need ma y aris e an d the "impact " realized as a  resul t o f implementing 
relevant activities . Som e o f th e informatio n neede d fo r monitorin g th e 
Nyakato Aforestation Project is as shown under appendix VII . 
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The major dat a and information collected are as indicated below: 
For th e trainin g an d seminar s conducte d a n activit y repor t wa s prepare d 
showing typ e o f training or seminar , it s purpose , numbe r o f participants an d 
the performance , whic h i s whethe r i t ha s reache d th e intende d expectations . 
Others includ e th e numbe r o f names o f th e ol d an d newl y establishe d tre e 
nurseries an d thei r performance ; th e numbe r o f peopl e demandin g tre e 
seedlings fro m tre e nurserie s fro m tim e t o time ; th e numbe r o f households , 
schools, religiou s institutions planting trees and the exten t o f this activity ; the 
number o f community tree lots established/number o f trees planted; types an d 
number o f IEC material s prepared an d distributed ; the numbe r o f recreational 
gardens established ; Performanc e o f the C B O staff an d al l implementer s i n 
general afte r acquirin g mor e skill s a s a  resul t o f trainin g an d th e existin g 
bottlenecks an d challenge s facin g th e forestry  intervention s i n th e projec t 
operational area . 
As explaine d earlier , th e Phas e I I Nyakat o Tre e Plantin g Projec t (NTPP ) 
started t o b e implemente d afte r conductin g communit y need s assessmen t 
exercise an d identifyin g th e exitin g Knowledge Attitude and Practic e (KAP ) 
gaps i n relatio n to afforestatio n amon g th e resident s i n the intende d projec t 
operational area . 
The succes s o f the NTP P Phas e I I project therefore , highl y depen d upo n how 
much the projec t wil l b e able to narrow the identifie d K AP gaps . 
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In orde r t o measur e th e projec t implementatio n statu s an d it s directio n in 
achieving it s immediat e an d ultimat e objectives , th e followin g monitorin g 
methods an d tools are being used: 
(i) Assessmen t o f tree planting attitudes an d practice s amon g the resident s 
in th e projec t operationa l are a i s bein g don e throug h persona l 
observation, holding Focus Group Discussions (FDG) and Individual In-
depth Interview (III) involvin g community and institutional leaders. 
A fe w qualitativ e study session s conducte d b y a  researcher usin g FGD s 
and Individua l In-depth Intervie w methods als o reveale d tha t there ha s 
been a  notable abrup t increas e i n number o f people sellin g tree seedling 
starting year 2006. Mos t o f the interviewee s thought tha t this is becaus e 
of man y "Mamalishe " (wome n foo d sellers ) bein g throw n ou t o f 
business afte r thei r foo d sellin g premise s bein g demolished by the cit y 
lords. 
However, th e som e interviewee s argue d tha t the fac t tha t these women 
decided to shif t to tree seedling business confirms that there is a demand 
for suc h "a commodity". 
(ii) Th e researcher wa s able to observe variou s changes si x months afte r th e 
take of f o f secon d Phas e o f NTP P regardin g tree-plantin g practices . 
Most notable observation include seeing many people especially women 
carrying tre e seedling s o n thei r head s an d tryin g t o ge t customer s 
wherever the y mee t them . Anothe r observation i s the mushroomin g of 
the makeshif t and unauthorized tree nurseries o f all sizes . 
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(iii) Th e Phase I I NTPP has established an exercise o f routinely (every quarte r 
of a  year) collectin g data relate d t o tree plantin g practice . Th e quarterly 
reports ar e being submitted b y the Project Communit y Forestry promotion 
Staff (CFP) , a post established durin g the Phase  II of NTPP . 
As indicate d above , ther e ar e many institutions , group s an d individuals 
who have planted trees. 
The analysi s don e a t the end of the yea r 200 6 indicate s tha t ther e i s a n 
increase i n effort s o f tree plantin g i n the projec t operationa l area s a s 
indicated in the schedule below: 
Status of tree planting in the project operational area 
(Nyakato and Buswelu) 
# DESCRIPTION 
STATUS BY 
DEC. 2005 
STATUS BY 
DEC. 2006 
1. Number of religious institutions 10 10 
2. Number o f religiou s institution s 
with tree plots 
10 10 
3. Number of learning institutions 30 30 
4. Number o f learnin g institution s 
with tree plots 
12(7 Nyakato) 16 
5. Number o f recreatio n areas/urba n 
parks 
0 0 
6. Number of tree nurserie s 1 7 
Source: NTTP - compiled  reports  from CFP 
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(iv) Th e repor t prepare d b y th e NTP P chairperso n o n huma n resource s 
development endeavor , specificall y o n training of tree planting groups 
on tre e plantin g skill s an d tre e nurser y operation s indicate d tha t th e 
training wa s conducte d successfully . Th e trainee s attendanc e wa s 
good, th e trainer s wer e competen t an d th e trainin g evaluation show s 
that th e subject s wer e understood . On e o f the trainer s wa s th e Cit y 
Forestry Departmen t head . Howeve r with regar d t o the impac t of this 
training, the evaluation will hav e to be conducted later . 
(v) Th e project managemen t als o carried out follow-u p visit s to physicall y 
observe the implementatio n of project activities. 
The tre e plantin g group s an d th e projec t communit y promoters wer e 
given relevan t advice s b y th e projec t monitorin g teams durin g these 
visits. Mos t o f th e area s visite d wer e foun d t o hav e tre e plantin g 
activities. 
(vi) Th e projec t managemen t als o durin g it s quarterl y meeting s doe s als o 
produce a  repor t o n progress o f the planne d activitie s including thos e 
which ar e unde r thei r responsibility, for example officia l acquisitio n of 
plots fo r tree planting tree nurseries an d recreation gardens . Th e lates t 
meeting held during early January 2007 showed that there had been n o 
progress i n this area . 
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5.1.2 EVALUATIO N 
5.1.2.1 PURPOSE O F EVALUATION 
Evaluation i s a key element i n the project cycl e a s it serves th e followin g 
purposes: 
(i) I t provides an opportunity to stop an d reflect the pas t i n order to make 
decisions abou t th e future . I t ca n help t o modif y o r chang e th e 
strategy, th e objectives , o r discontinu e al l together th e projec t o r 
activity. 
(ii) Evaluatio n should no t be a fina l judgmen t o n whether activitie s are 
successful o r no t successful . Bu t the informatio n encourage s a n 
adjustment eithe r durin g the lifespan of the activitie s or future phase s 
of activities . 
(iii) I t help s t o asses s th e succes s i n meetin g overal l an d immediat e 
objectives, their relevance and effectiveness o f the activities. 
(iv) I t help s th e managemen t an d Governmen t official s t o determin e 
whether th e projec t intervention s an d strategie s applie d ca n be 
successfully replicate d elsewhere. 
5.1.2.2 TYPES, METHOD S AND TOOLS O F EVALUATION USE D 
For the Nyakato-Buswelu projec t bot h formativ e and summative evaluatio n 
mechanisms were planned. 
Formative evaluatio n involve s gathering informatio n during the early stag e 
of the project ; wit h focu s o n finding ou t whether effort s pu t ar e unfoldin g as 
planned, uncoverin g any obstacles , barrier s or unexpected opportunitie s that 
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have emerged , an d identifying mid-cours e adjustments an d corrections which 
can hel p insure success o f ones work. 
As i t is narrated i n detail later i n this report unde r preliminar y assessment of 
project achievement , on e o f the majo r obstacle s note d a t th e earl y stag e of 
this tre e plantin g projec t i s politica l an d Governmen t leader s no t bein g 
supportive enoug h i n thi s projec t despit e th e fac t tha t the y wer e give n 
orientation seminars as part of project activities. 
These leader s suppor t wa s expecte d t o b e mor e vigorou s tha n befor e afte r 
attending th e seminar . Thi s di d no t happe n a s expecte d becaus e thei r 
attention no w is more focused to construction of secondary schools. 
The projec t managemen t therefor e ha s decide d t o intensif y effort s i n 
convincing politica l an d Governmen t leader s a t distric t an d loca l leve l t o 
support projec t interventions . 
However, o n th e positiv e side , th e C B O has experience d severa l emergin g 
opportunities durin g the implementatio n o f this project ; th e firs t on e i s th e 
open declaratio n o f th e nationa l leader s o f thei r intentio n t o conserv e th e 
environment includin g throug h tre e planting . Therefor e ther e i s a  nationa l 
level politica l wil l t o depen d upon . Th e secon d on e i s th e ris e o f man y 
people dealin g with tre e seedling s busines s a s explaine d above. Thes e tw o 
opportunities wi l l b e utilize d t o promote tree planting not onl y i n the projec t 
operational area but also in the whole of Mwanza City . 
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With regar d t o thi s summativ e evaluation , thi s i s a  metho d o f judging th e 
worth o f a  projec t a t th e en d o f th e projec t activities . Th e focu s i s o n 
outcome (Bhol a 1990) . Nyakat o tree plantin g project wil l collec t data tha t 
will hel p t o evaluat e th e impac t o f th e projec t afte r operatin g i n th e tw o 
wards for a period of time . 
Successful formativ e an d summativ e evaluatio n depend s no t onl y t o th e 
project desig n an d plannin g but als o o n earl y adoptio n o f an effectiv e dat a 
collection strateg y an d managemen t informatio n database whic h i s i n place 
for thi s project . 
The projec t wil l als o us e interna l an d evaluatio n system s t o asses s it s 
progress an d impact . Ther e wil l b e a n interna l evaluatio n whic h wil l b e 
carried ou t usin g th e C B O staf f themselve s (th e projec t personne l an d 
community forestr y facilitator s fro m tre e plantin g group s i n respectiv e 
wards) using well prepared monitoring methods, tool s and indicators. 
Also externa l evaluatio n wil l b e conducte d usin g people outsid e th e projec t 
area, preferabl y distric t or regional forestry officials . Th e terms of referenc e 
wil l b e provided. 
At an y case , bot h interna l an d externa l evaluatio n wil l tr y t o evaluate : 
Increase o f proportio n o f ke y Governmen t an d institutiona l leader s an d 
community at large who are aware of the hazards caused by deforestation an d 
importance o f aforestation. Als o chang e i n political wil l amon g Government 
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leaders; Increas e i n capacit y o f implementin g aforestation activitie s among 
the Nyakat o tree plantin g C B O and th e projec t implementer s a s a  whole ; 
Increase i n numbe r o f individuals , groups , institutions , villages/street s 
involved i n planting trees and the magnitude o f the impact ; the changes note d 
with regar d t o hil l top s trees coverage an d whethe r recreationa l garden s ar e 
established. 
Due t o lat e star t of the projec t th e mid-ter m evaluation exercise wil l b e don e 
during Marc h 2007 . Th e summativ e evaluatio n wil l b e don e fiftee n month s 
from no w (March, 2008). 
The method s an d tool s tha t wil l b e use d t o conduc t th e summativ e 
evaluation are as follows : 
(i) Carryin g ou t a  thoroug h Knowledge , Attitude an d Practic e (KAP) 
study usin g structure d interviews , Focu s Grou p Discussio n An d 
Individual In-dept h Interview s i n th e projec t operatio n are a t o lear n 
whether ther e wil l b e a  chang e afte r carryin g ou t th e interventions . 
The result s obtaine d fro m th e tw o K A P studies (March , 200 7 an d 
March, 2008) wil l hel p to analyze the impac t of the project . 
(ii) Analyzin g th e quarterl y an d annua l report s bein g receive d b y th e 
project managemen t fro m th e Communit y Forestr y Facilitator s t o 
assess the changes tha t occur. 
(iii) Usin g Mwanza Cit y reports on forestry development situation. 
(iv) Conductin g biannual projec t meeting s t o revie w projec t progress  an d 
performance. 
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Meanwhile, th e projec t managemen t wit h technica l support o f the researche r 
(the C D E student ) ha s carrie d preliminary assessment o f project performanc e 
(results) using the followin g methods and tools: 
(i) Carryin g ou t a  fe w Focu s Group Discussions and Individua l In-dept h 
Interviewees as explained earlier on. 
(ii) Analyzin g th e quarterl y implementatio n report s fro m th e projec t 
operational area being prepared b y the Communit y Forestry Promoters 
(CFPs). 
(iii) Reviewin g biannua l projec t managemen t meetin g report s whic h 
contains the progress and achievements of all projec t interventions. 
(iv) Throug h th e researcher' s ow n observatio n bein g a  residen t o f th e 
project operational area. 
The preliminar y assessment o f projec t result s ar e a s indicate d belo w unde r 
section 5.1.2.3. 
The indicator s o f performanc e o r achievement s o f projec t objective s an d 
outputs ar e as shown in the appendix VIII . 
The performanc e indicator s ar e measure s o f input s processes , outputs , 
outcomes an d impac t o f development projects . Whe n supporte d wit h soun d 
data collection , analysi s an d reporting , thes e indicator s wi l l enable  projec t 
management t o track progress, demonstrat e result s an d take correctiv e actions 
to improve service delivery. 
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5.1.2.3 PRELIMINARY ASSESSMEN T O F T H E PROJEC T 
PERFORMANCE (RESULTS ) USING INFORMATIO N OBTAINE D 
F R O M COMMUNIT Y FORESTR Y PROMOTERS , INTERVIEW S 
AND M E R E OBSERVATIO N 
Definitely i t is too early to evaluate the actual impac t of the curren t Nyakato 
tree plantin g projec t despit e o f great effort s mad e b y the projec t staf f in 
promotion, trainin g an d providing physically th e technica l advice s t o tree 
planting groups at the project operationa l area . 
However i t is worth mentioning what has been noted as a new development in 
the forestry fiel d i n Mwanza Cit y and also the project performance to date. 
(i) Abou t awareness on the importance of tree planting: 
As state d above , the actual extent o r level of awareness o n advantage s 
of tre e plantin g an d the disadvantage s o f not doin g s o amon g th e 
targeted populatio n ca n no t b e exactl y determine d unles s anothe r 
similar K A P stud y i s conducted. Awarenes s creatio n was carried out 
by the project throug h mainl y public meetings, usin g religious groups 
meetings an d distributio n o f leaflets , als o b y visitin g individua l 
institutions. 
(ii) Politica l will : 
Basing o n community tree plantin g groups ' reports , ther e i s no sign 
that ther e ha s bee n a  notabl e chang e wit h regar d t o Government , 
political an d CSOs leader s commitmen t an d support t o tree planting 
efforts a t local level . 
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This wa s als o expresse d durin g th e intervie w wit h a  fe w communit y an d 
institutional leaders . I t i s true tha t th e Politica l an d Governmen t leader s ar e 
also advocating for tree planting during public meetings bu t thei r emphasi s in 
this are a canno t b e compare d wit h tha t show n i n educatio n an d th e figh t 
against HIV/AID s campaigns . 
(iii) Capacit y buil t 
Most o f th e tre e grower s hav e indicate d tha t th e trainin g receive d an d 
technical suppor t bein g provided by the curren t Nyakato Tree Planting Project 
has increase d their skill s and knowledge in this field.  Howeve r a study has t o 
be conducted to assess the rea l impact of the trainings. 
(iv) The  tree planting practices 
The communit y forestr y group s hav e reporte d a  notabl e deman d fo r tre e 
seedlings. Th e mos t desire d species  ar e Pang a uzaz i (Terminali a species), 
Misira (Maesopsi s eminii) , Carribea , Miboy o (Meli a azadirach) , an d 
Eucalyptus species . Other s ar e Mlong e (P . longifolia) , Michungw a (Citra s 
sinensis), Maemb e (Mangifer a indica) , Papa i (Caric a papaya) , Mzambara u 
(Syzygium cuminii) , Greville a robusta and Mijohoro (Senn a siamea) . 
The mai n purpose s o f the tree s demande d ar e fo r shades , beauty , fruit s an d 
some construction work. 
One nurser y tre e grou p a t Nyakat o ha s reporte d tha t th e deman d fo r tre e 
seedlings a  yea r ag o wa s suc h that a t th e averag e onl y 3  peopl e visite d i t to 
purchase abou t 1 5 seedling s eac h (  a  tota l o f 45 seedling s pe r day ) durin g 
November -  Decembe r 200 5 compare d t o th e averag e o f 4  customers , 
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purchasing a t th e averag e o f 20 seedling s eac h (  a  tota l o f 8 0 seedling s pe r 
day), during same time in 2006. 
Another evidence of high deman d fo r seedlings i s the mushroomin g of "petty 
tree nurseries" i n the cit y which i n most cases have no officia l plo t allocations. 
The sudden ris e in demand fo r tree nurseries definitel y can not be attributed t o 
the curren t Nyakato tree planting project only . 
The main reasons give n by the projec t operationa l area tree nursery groups ar e 
as follows : 
People replicatin g th e Nyakat o tre e plantin g projec t initia l phase . Cit y 
residents fro m eve n outsid e th e projec t are a hav e see n th e beaut y aroun d th e 
houses wher e th e pionee r projec t ha d carrie d ou t intensiv e tre e plantin g 
campaigns a s explaine d earlier . I n othe r word s i t coul d b e a  "spill-over " 
effect o f the Nyakato tree project (initia l phase) initiatives . On e tree seedlings 
group a t Buswel u ha s reporte d tha t recentl y the y ha d an  orde r o f 15,00 0 
seedlings fro m fa r awa y bu t withi n Mwanz a City . Th e grou p sol d eac h 
seedling at the price of Tshs. 10 0 each. 
The K A P stud y typ e fo r thi s projec t doe s no t hav e "control " versu s 
"Treatment area " compariso n approach . I t i s simpl y no t easy . I t i s als o no t 
ideal. 
Economic hardship has forced some "Mama lishe " (women street food sellers ) 
to shif t i n to sellin g tre e seedling s afte r th e Cit y lord s ha d demolishe d thei r 
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business premises . Yo u ca n eve n se e the m i n cit y buse s carryin g som e 
seedlings and trying to fetch a market for them. 
The numbe r o f school s plantin g trees ha s als o increase d b y 30% . Thi s i s a 
result o f promotion efforts an d als o through th e "spill-over " effec t explaine d 
above. 
For the communit y tree lots, a few community tree planting groups hav e tried 
to assis t som e communitie s t o plan t a  hug e are a bu t the y hav e bee n 
discouraged b y thes e youn g tree s bein g eate n u p o r destroye d b y rovin g 
animals especiall y goats mostly a t th e cit y periphera l areas . Th e community 
and war d leader s hav e been  aske d t o tak e stif f measure s t o chec k this , fo r 
example by establishing by-laws. Th e other problem is lack of adequate plots 
for establishing permanent tre e nurseries and planting of trees. 
As fo r th e establishmen t o f recreation gardens , a s explaine d earlie r Nyakato 
tree plantin g C B O has requeste d fo r th e plo t an d i s waitin g fo r th e cit y 
authority respons e a s explaine d above . Th e are a requeste d i s a t Kingunge 
ground near Nyakato N H C . 
The group s als o complai n of lack of relevant tool s and equipmen t neede d fo r 
establishing an d runnin g permanent tre e nurseries. Fo r the mushroomin g tree 
nurseries, mos t o f the owner s have no skill s to run them. Howeve r the projec t 
has manage d t o suppor t som e o f them. Th e group s hav e als o suggeste d th e 
idea of forming "Mwanz a Cit y association for the tree growers". 
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The projec t i s promotin g fo r establishmen t o f Mlong e (P . Longfolia) , a 
traditional tree which i s mainly for medical purpose. 
In summary i t can be stated tha t although there are good signs of Mwanza Cit y 
residents i n planting trees, unless there is thorough K A P stud y i t is difficult t o 
determine the extent and causes o f change o f knowledge, attitude an d practices 
in relation to tree planting among the cit y dwellers. 
5.2 SUSTAINABILIT Y 
According t o th e C B O (NTPP) initiativ e and strategie s an d existin g socia l 
economic an d politica l environment , sustainabilit y o f th e projec t i s highl y 
likely to happen du e to the followin g situation. 
The curren t forestr y an d environmenta l conservatio n policie s ar e i n grea t 
support o f th e idea . Th e curren t to p countr y leadershi p ha s urge d th e 
Government an d politica l leader s t o suppor t afforestatio n activitie s a t al l 
levels. Th e Cit y authorit y i s als o intereste d t o beautif y thei r City . Thi s 
includes planting trees. I n fact for the past two years they have ranked top two 
positions i n the countr y with regar d to genera l cleanness . Wha t i s needed fo r 
the Cit y authoritie s t o establis h a  concret e afforestatio n programme . Thi s 
entails allocatin g adequat e resource s t o suppor t tree-plantin g group s i n 
provision o f skills , tool s an d allocatio n of plot s fo r tre e nurserie s an d lots . 
Also they need to establish by - laws for protecting trees and vegetations . 
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The C B O has manage d t o buil d a  spiri t o f sel f relianc e amon g tre e plannin g 
groups i t has helped to establish. S o far beneficiaries hav e been able to continue 
planting trees without externa l suppor t afte r bein g sensitized and give n relevant 
skills by the C B O . 
On th e financia l aspects , th e tree planting is expected to thrive because i t is now 
commercialized. A s show n above , tre e seedling s ar e bein g sol d t o th e 
individuals an d institutions . An d it i s high in demand. Anothe r evidence i s th e 
mushrooming of the temporary tree nurseries around the city . 
The cit y authority wil l us e this opportunity of rising demand fo r tree seedlings to 
promote tree planting. 
Another aspec t o f finance i s that som e tre e planting groups hav e manage d an d 
wil l continu e t o ge t loan s fro m differen t source s suc h a s Wome n Development 
Fund. Als o ther e ar e othe r relate d programme s an d stakeholder s i n Mwanz a 
which ca n work together wit h Nyakato C BO t o sustai n the afforestatio n project . 
One o f them i s the V i Agroforestry Project which ha s been  schedule d to star t in 
Ilemela distric t in early 2007. Th e C B O ha s bee n advise d by C E D Ms c studen t 
attached t o i t to contac t Cit y Authorit y s o that i t can b e supporte d throug h thi s 
programme. 
Nyakato an d Buswel u tre e planting groups ar e i n the proces s o f establishing an 
association tha t wi l l hel p the m t o exchang e experienc e an d collaboration . Th e 
C E D Ms c studen t ha s advise d th e projec t t o encourag e th e group s t o for m 
SACCOS tha t can help them to raise funds fo e their interventions. 
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The projec t build s implementer s an d th e CBO s capacitie s neede d fo r it s 
implementation. Th e projec t ensure s community participation in all stages of 
the project : identification , planning , Implementatio n an d Monitorin g an d 
evaluation. 
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CHAPTER SI X 
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The communit y need s assessmen t an d identificatio n o f th e existin g knowledge , 
attitude an d practice s "gaps " i n relatio n t o tre e plantin g i n Mwanz a City wa s ver y 
instrumental i n designing a project proposa l fo r Nyakato tree planting C B O. Method s 
used fo r obtainin g the neede d informatio n include d interviews, document revie w an d 
observation. 
The Nyakat o Tre e Plantin g Projec t (NTPP ) proposa l include s se t objective s wit h 
planned intervention s tha t nee d t o b e monitore d an d evaluate d overtim e t o asses s 
whether th e projec t succeed s i n promoting afforestation an d "turning Mwanza green". 
6.1 CONCLUSIO N 
Deforestation i s on e o f the environmenta l problem s whic h ar e worryin g man y 
policy makers , th e Nationa l Government leader s (CSOs ) and al l stakeholders a t 
large. 
One o f th e CSOs , th e Nyakat o tre e plantin g C B O is amon g th e stakeholders , 
which fel t tha t deforestatio n i n Mwanz a City i s a n issu e o f concern . I n earl y 
1990s th e C B O established small-scal e tre e nurserie s an d starte d sellin g tree 
seedling an d creatin g awarenes s o n nee d t o chec k deforestatio n t o th e 
surrounding communities . 
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This CBO' s initiativ e was highly appreciated b y local Government leaders and 
as a  result som e o f its pioneer members wer e given a study tour to Uganda to 
gain mor e experienc e i n tree planting activities . Despit e o f the fac t tha t th e 
Nyakato tre e plantin g C B O members wer e give n suc h a  stud y tou r thei r 
activities were in a small scale and confined to their locality . I n 2005 the C B O 
was assiste d b y th e C E D student i n improvemen t o f thei r intervention s b y 
preparing a project proposal and implementing the project itself . 
In preparin g a  projec t proposa l communit y needs assessmen t wa s conducte d 
through a  study, whic h reveale d not only the existin g "gaps" bu t also came u p 
with recommendation s o n ho w t o promot e environmenta l conservatio n 
through afforestation activities. 
The projec t desig n cam e u p wit h fou r majo r specifi c objective s tha t wer e 
needed to be met in order to turn the project operatio n area green and conserve 
the environment on a sustainable way. 
With a  shor t tim e o f projec t implementatio n (abou t a  year ) i t wil l b e too 
ambitious t o expec t tha t al l objectives wil l b e me t an d th e impac t realized. 
With regard to specific objectives, the implementation status is as follows : 
(i) Th e objective with regard to awareness creation has been  met i n a great 
part thoug h th e leve l o f awarenes s ca n onl y b e determine d throug h 
K A P study . 
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Under this objectives al l activities were implemente d a s planned . Thi s 
included trainin g o f forestr y communit y promoters , preparin g an d 
distributing o f relevan t leaflet s an d orientin g communit y leader s t o 
carryout advocacy role on afforestation i n their respective areas . 
The community forestry promoter s hav e playe d their role well i n terms 
of IE C intervention s accordin g t o th e report s receive d b y projec t 
management. 
The only worry is that the Governmen t leader s wh o were oriente d an d 
sensitized i n orde r t o suppor t afforestatio n campaign , full y integrat e 
afforestation intervention s i n their loca l an d distric t plans an d suppor t 
tree grower s i n obtainin g surveye d plot s fo r tre e nurserie s an d 
recreation gardens , hav e no t played their roles accordingly. Thi s could 
be a s a  resul t o f being engaged i n other crucia l nationa l issues suc h a s 
construction o f secondar y school s an d HIV/AID S preventio n 
campaigns. 
Had th e Governmen t leader s playe d thei r role s mor e effectivel y th e 
situation could have been much better. 
The projec t managemen t ha s decide d t o kee p o n remindin g th e 
Government leader s t o mak e tree planting a cross-cutting issu e during 
their loca l publi c meetings an d als o to establis h o r implemen t existing 
by-laws tha t ar e aime d a t protectin g plante d tree s and/o r existin g 
vegetation. 
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(ii) Anothe r objectiv e whic h wa s o n strengthenin g th e capacit y o f th e 
Nyakato tre e plantin g C BO was partiall y met. Th e huma n resource s 
development wa s don e wel l throug h training . However , the provisio n 
of th e neede d tool s and equipmen t coul d no t b e don e du e t o financia l 
constraints. Instea d individua l group s purchase d a  fe w item s usin g 
their megre resources a s explained earlier. 
However, this snag is expected to be solved by the group s getting loans 
from variou s source s includin g fro m th e nationa l smal l loan s 
arrangement, wit h eas y conditions . I n fac t a  fe w group s hav e alread y 
secured som e loans . 
(iii) Th e expansio n o f tre e plantin g interventio n ha s bee n effecte d a s 
explained earlier . Nurserie s have been established more than had been 
expected an d tree planting is now a  common phenomenon. However , 
most o f these nurserie s ar e o n unallocate d plot s an d tree s planted ar e 
mostly around households . 
Another researc h i s neede d t o determin e wha t ha s actuall y triggered 
this situation. Th e initia l explanation is that this could b e as a  result of 
the Phas e I  combined with Phas e I I o f Nyakato Tree Plantin g Project 
accompanied by other socio-economic factors. 
The Cit y authorit y shoul d us e thi s righ t opportunit y t o suppor t an d 
promote tree planting in its area. 
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(iv) Monitorin g an d evaluation meehanisms hav e bee n greatl y improve d by 
assigning thes e task s t o th e Projec t Chairperso n with th e assistanc e o f 
her secretary . 
There wa s n o majo r occurrenc e tha t remarkably impede d th e implementatio n 
of projec t activitie s apar t fro m th e fund s limitatio n specificall y fo r 
procurement o f the neede d tool s for tree nurseries operations ; les s fund s wer e 
availed tha n expected . I t wa s initiall y though t tha t transpor t neede d fo r 
distribution o f seedlings coul d b e a  constrain t t o projec t implementatio n bu t 
this wa s neve r th e cas e becaus e tre e seedling s bein g i n a  bi g demand , wer e 
collected by the buyers themselves . 
In brief , i f there were n o snags mentioned under objective s relate d to leaders ' 
advocacy and suppor t an d capacity building in terms o f provision o f tools, th e 
Nyakato Tree Planting Project could have realized in a bigger way its desire of 
helping th e Cit y authorit y t o tur n Mwanz a green , conserv e th e environmen t 
and see wel l established recreation gardens aroun d the city . 
In summar y i t can b e conclude d that the C B O vision wil l b e realize d as th e 
project i s in comformity to needs of the communit y involved an d the Nationa l 
policies. I n fac t currentl y Nationa l leader s ar e ver y supportiv e t o 
environmental conservatio n includin g tre e plantin g an d conserving . I t i s 
worth repeatin g tha t i f the loca l authoritie s becom e personall y and officiall y 
committed t o th e afforestatio n endeavor , ther e i s a high chance o f success a s 
the communit y ha s starte d t o sho w sign s o f positiv e attitude s toward s thi s 
issue. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS 
In orde r t o improv e environmental conservation i n Mwanza Cit y i n terms o f 
tree plantin g and protectio n th e researche r (CE D MSc student) recommend s 
the followin g measure s t o be taken: 
(i) Cit y authoritie s shoul d establis h a  comprehensiv e an d sustainabl e 
aforestation programm e an d allocat e adequat e resource s fo r it s 
implementation. Ther e i s need als o the Cit y leader s t o lear n from othe r 
cities tha t hav e succeede d i n urba n are a greenin g an d othe r relate d 
interventions. 
(ii) Th e tree plantin g groups includin g N.T.P. P shoul d be assiste d throug h 
alleviating existin g constraint s facin g them , suc h a s lac k o f surveye d 
plots for tree nurseries and recreation gardens/urban parks . 
(iii) Th e Cit y authorit y shoul d als o surve y mor e plot s fo r residentia l 
purposes i n order to avoid the problem of squatters' settlements . 
(iv) Man y tre e plantin g group s hav e reporte d t o Nyakat o Tre e Plantin g 
Project office tha t they are being faced with a problem of roving animals 
destroying young trees. Th e City authorities should put to force existing 
by-laws to solve this problem. 
(v) Cit y authorit y shoul d tak e u p th e ide a o f tre e plantin g group s b y 
facilitating formatio n o f a bod y o r association s relate d t o tre e planting 
interventions and give them necessary support . 
(vi) Effectiv e IE C interventio n i s neede d t o reduc e th e K A P gap, b y 
increasing leve l o f awarenes s an d creatin g positiv e attitude s an d 
practices in relation to tree planting among the cit y dwellers. 
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(vii) Th e Cit y t o encourag e privat e secto r t o establis h recreationa l 
gardens/parks an d tre e nurseries , t o star t wit h a t leas t on e garde n an d 
one tree nursery in each ward. 
(viii) A  simila r stud y shoul d b e carrie d ou t fro m tim e t o tim e i n orde r t o 
assess the progress o f tree planting and environmental conservation over 
time. 
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